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New Type Gauze 
Clings To Itself, 
Expands, Contracts

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. H 'JF -  
You e»a even bmdige a slippery 
rubber billrtoo -nth a revolutionary 
new fiuze bindlge.

This giui* eting* to K»lf, won’t 
slip or slide, even when a novice 
mei ft, snd fit/ as? contour. Once 
In plice, if* flexible—erpmding 
sad contracting at t swollen ankle, 
for example. swell* our lubside*. 
It let* you move a bmdaged knee, 
and i« never too tight, but (till 
five* »rne lupport.

And if you clumsily drop the roll 
of gauze, It wont go skittering 
aero** lie room unwinding itself.

Thl* bmdage 1* nrdmiry fame 
treated vith eaurtir sod* to mike 
it *hriak and become kinky with 
little twitted fiber* that grab and 
hold each other a* the fame it 
wrapped around an injury.

And you hold the patent on thie 
bandage, for it wa» developed bv 
Charlet F. Goldthviat and Dr. C. 
H. Fisher of the Southern Regional 
Rejearch Lihoratorv. U. S Do* 
pirtment of Arrirultur*. New Or- 
jean*. The patent waa aiaigned to 
the people of the United State*.

The difficult talk of perfecting 
a mail production method for 
jnikmg the bandage waa *olved by 
•tohnion — Johnion, suppliers for 
lurgicil drilling* at government 
requeit.

Dr William H Lee an. viee- 
prendent and re«earcb director, 
predict* the bindage will replaet 
roll giuie in all tta application*, 
and tome mea of rubberized band- 
are*.

Tbo bandage it sow being aup> 
plied to hojpltali and ahould be 
available to the general public 
aometime thl* rummer.

The bicdife can five two-third* 
of the time a ikilled doctor or 
surto usually, needs for bindaging 
difficult type* of wound*, Dr. Lye*a 
•aid.

It *aw »ome aendee In Korea, ai 
g nou-itertle outer dreiatng on 
burn*. It’* now being produced in 
itcnle (ora.

KOI FAN PILOT 
CRASHER JET PLANE 

BERYL. Utah Uh—A Korean ex 
thing* pilot embed a Jet plane 
into the roof of a railroad aecUon 
bunkhoute in a central Utah detert 
area yerterday, then waa ejected 
from the cockpit before the plane 
hit the ground and waa de- 
uollfbM.

The pilot, lit Lt Kyo Ahn Lee. 
M. eicaped renews to Jury. He 
wi* flying a Jet from Nelli* Air 
Force Bate, La* Vega*. Nev.
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UraniumHunten 
Are Closing In 
On Monastery

By A. I. GOLDBEBO
OKA, Quebec cp—Noisy uranium 

hunters are ilowly doling in on 
•he trappiit monutery near bore 
where monks have lived and 
worked tinge 1M1 under vows of 
lilenee and poverty.

But Brother Lrca, tpokeiman to 
the outaide world for the atlent 
brother* of the order, chuckle* a* 
be inapt ihut hit *nuff box.

"ThJ* monastery iin't going to 
move,'* he *ay*.

Nearest the hater* have gotten 
to noisy operation 1* in a ravine 
a quarter of a mile away. Stake* 
are dow n  on the monaitery 
ground* itself but the drill* look' 
lag for uranium, iron ore and eo- 
lumbium vein* haven't come any 
nearer—yet.

"The Montreal papers nid there 
we* a nrv klnndike here.”  Brother 
Leon said. "Klondike, pah!

"We Ju*t want to s.t*v here and 
continue our devotion* In thl* 
peaceful country solitude where we 
have terved our religious office* 
for decides

"We want to continue with our 
agricultural college.where w* edu
cate this countryside. We w*nt to 
k*ep on miking our Oka cheese, 
grow our melons and poultry, pro
duce honey. We are not a mining 
development. We are an agricul 
tural exploitation. People should 
leave u* ilone here in meditation.”

The Oka monirtery lit* in the 
low hilLo at Li Trapp*, about 3J 
mil/* southuest of Montreal and 
four mile* earf of Oka. The Ottawa 
River, now frozen over, churn* 
past into tie Like of the Two 
Mount*ini«and find* it* way to the 
St Lawrence.

An old prorpecto.r looking for 
iron one and a Montreal mining 
profesror who thought ha had uran
ium were rejpomible for a mineral 
hunt in the area that has also un
covered evidence of columbium, 
tantalum and thorium

Paul Riverin, the prof*»*or, and 
Jean Gour. Montreal lawyer and 
isduitnahit, secretly itaked 10,000 
acre* of the surrounding country- 
side for mineral nghti but stayed 
off the cloister grounds.

Then they made • deal with 
Molybdenum Corp. of Amenea to 
develop mine*.

Now it lock* a* tf they have 
found mostly columbium, valuable 
in turbojet. Jet and rocket engine* 
because it resist* heat and rust. 
About 4.000 po'jnd* wti produced 
in the wotm last year, worth 
yilO M a pound.

"Are we mUlionatm?”  Gourd 
mmed in Montreal. "We don't 
know. We still hive to find nut 
hist what we have. But it looks 
like it rmw. I don’t much care. 
I've always had a comfortable liv
ing.”

Brother Leon »iid here. "Itverin 
and Gourd were very sober. They 
didn't try to stake out the cloister 
ground*. Some other prospectors 
didn't »top at our fence. But we 
hope they won’t insist on* mining 
our grounds."

In Canide, landholder* own sur
face right*. Subsurface mineral 
rights can be registered by any 
who stake claim*.

O. S. railroad* operate 
8,000 mail cars.
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snow IJ la 11.
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Strolling 
In Sanford

A demonstration on “ Eatini a 
Good Brcakfait" will be Riven by 
Home Demonatration Agent Myrtle 
Wilson at two 4-H Club nicotines 
this afternoon at Oviedo school.

Jay M. Waller baa been appoint
ed business manager of the San
ford Cardlnala for the 1955 season. 
His name appeared in Monday’s Is
sue of The Sanford Her'Id as Jay 
M. Walker.

Shooting Leads 
To Two Arrests

ATLANTA (/P)— Two men charged with shooting a non
striking telephone worker In the leg were arrested last night 
in the headquarters of a union local.

Police said one of the two was among 13 union repre
sentatives deputized two weeks ago to help prevent violence

In the 17-day strike

Problems Reviewed 
By Rep. Williams 
Af Kiwanis Meet

Problem* facing the teRislature 
In its coming session were reviewed 
by Rap. Volie Williams Jr. at an 
Inter-dub Kiwanis meeting today 
at the Yacht Club.

Meeting with the local club wa* 
the St. Cloud dub.

The dub elected Rupert Strick
land and A1 Wilson as delegate* to 
the national Kiwanis convention 
Juna 26-30 in Cleveland, O. Chosen 
as allernatc* were Cliff McKlbbln 
and Howard Montioth.

H was announced that the club 
baa collected $88 to date for the 
Fred Gana* appreciation fund.

H. E. Morris, principal of Sem
inole High School, was welcomed 
back to the dub after a lengthy 
Ulnesa. .

Ed Lana read a’ latter from Wil
lard Connelly, a former member of 
Uia club who la now a patient at 
Ray Pines Hospital, near St. Pet 
•rsburg. Connelly said he would 
enjoy hearing from club members 
and other Sanford residents.

The program chairman was A. 
A  McClanahan who introduced 
Rep. Williams. .

A ear wash will be held April • 
by the Key Club, it was announced, 
to raise money to pay expense* for 

, a member to attend the annual Key 
Club convention. The place where 
the wash will be bald will be an
nounced later.

$125,000 Delivered 
To Hospital Fund

The Sanford members of the 
Bert Fish Testamentary Trust 
delivered to T. E. Tucker, presi
dent at the Board of Trustees of 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
checks of the Bert Fish Testa 
mtatory Truat for $125,000.

Tucker stated that thli la 50 
far cent of Are commitment of 
the Bert Flab Testamentary to
ward the construction of the 
•emlnoie Memorial Hospital. 
Local members of the trust 

are Ernest M. Galloway, W. A. 
Laffler Ir., and Fred R. Wilson. 
Wilson related that the trust is 
entrant with ita commitment. The 
Fish Trust make* payments un 
dar ita commitment ai the Fed 
oral government makes payments 

the HlU-Birton Act.

The Rev. Edward I>. King, rec
tor of St. Mark* Church In Co
ma, will preach hi* conclud
ing sermon In a series of five 
l.entnn sermons on “The Fruit 
or the Spirit H tonight at 8 
o'clock at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Father King has been 
presenting these talks every 
Wednesday evrnlng at the 
church during the regular len

ten service of the evening pray
er and l.ilany.

*4

Authorities Probe 
Charges At Prison

BOSTON (JB—Authorities today 
were investigating charges that 
liquor la manufactured at the 
Massachusetts State Prison, that 
•rguiaod g a m b lin g  flourishes 
there and that hundreds of inmates 
lire la terror of a group of des
perate convicts.

The charges wore made yester
day by six sate prison guards, 
who asked that their names be 
withheld for their own safely. 
.They said the group of deapera 
does has virtually taken over con
trol of the ancient prison where 
five guards were held hostage for 
|4 hours by four inmates last 
January.

National Assembly 
Gives Extra Powers

A  PARS tit—The National Assam- 
W gV y gava Premier Edgar Faur# 

special powers today to wort out 
economic and financial reforms 
including revamping the tax col
lection system. The vote was Sto
ps.

The Premier obtained the pow
ers. which would permit the gov
ernment to decree laws without 
Assembly approval, only after im 
portent concessions to the partis 
•eatery backers af tax rebel 

dAiVMrre Poujade.

CHUT X-RAY 
CARDS ARB MAILED 

Mr*. Lorraine Graham, executive 
eg the geaalaaU County

Nearly 200 Ballots 
Are Distributed 
By Seminole CofC
Nearly 200 ballot* hive been hand

ed out by the Chamber of Com 
mrree In the Courteous Cop con 
test sponsored by the American 
Automobile Association.

Tomorrow, March 31, la the final 
day In which Seminole County re- 
sidenta and tourists can vote in 
the contest to determine Ihe seven 
most courteous law enforcement 
officers In Florida.

While competition has been 
spirited, Kenneth C. Kinkle, rian- 
ager of the AAA'a North Florida 
Division, said an llth-hour surge 
of ballots could change the results 
in severat classification*, particu
larly .for officers from smaller 
towns.

Priaea Include trip* to Cuba. 
Nassau, Tampa, Miami Beach and 
Palm Reach for the winner* and 
their wives.

Although an exact count of votei 
will not be available until Sunday, 
April 10, AAA officials said Pa
trolman Arnold Williams of San 
ford wa* among the leading con 
tenders in a sampling of ballots a 
week ago.

Others in the Division 3 race (for 
towns of 5,000 (o 10,000 population) 
are Assistant Chief R. t). Edwards 
of Quincy; Officer Kd Perpente of 
Sarasota; Lt. AI Cosmini of De> 
Land; Officer Ellie Wilson of 
Bartow; Assistant Chief S. G. Rod
dick of Delray Beach; and Officer 
Bob Willoughby of Winter Park.

Stalks Of Celery 
Will Be Presented

Members of the Florida legisla
ture will get complimentary stalks 
of celery from Ihe town of Oviedo 
on the opening day of the 1955 leg
islative session Tuesday.

The town will ship several crates 
of relery to Tallahasaee for dfatrl- 
button to tbel •gLIator*. the Gover
nor, and the cabinet.

Each stalk of relery will be in
dividually-wrapped a»d will carry 
this notice: "Compliments of the 
town of Oviedo. Best wishes for a 
successful IKS session to Slate 
Sen. Douglas Stensirom, Rep. Volie 
Williams Jr., and Rep. Mack Cleve
land f t ."

Elsewhere in the South, the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. re
ported additional acts of violence. 
The company said cable* were cul, 
paint wav thrown on workers' car*, 
fights occurred, and bricks and 
rocks were hurled through windows 
of a telephone building at Mary
ville, Tenn.

Atlanta police Sgt. R. E. Little 
identified the men arrested for the 
shooting of 24-ycar-old D. C. Baity, 
a cable splicer, as J. T. Becker 
and A. A. Neely. Becker was 
recently made a special deputy 
sheriff, Lillie said. The two were 
booked on suspicion of assault with 
intent to murder.

When Becker and Neely were ar
rested, they were in the company 
of John C. Husi, president of the 
Atlanta local, and S. E. Tibbetts, 
vice president, Lillie said.

The CIO union, the Communica
tions Workers of America, issued a 
statement after the shooting de
ploring the use of violence.

A Southern Hell spokesman said 
500 phones were cut off and long 
distance line* were disrupted in 
Titusville, Indian River City and 
Patrick Air Force Base at Cocoa. 
Fla. Long dislanea lines between 
Pensacola and Bainbridge, Ga., 
also were eut.

Many Women See 
Private Showing

Approximately 235 women at
tended a private showing of an 
Amarican Cancer Society film on 
breast self-examination yesterday 
at the Rlti Theatre. Many Negro 
women also wore present.

Mrs. Julius Dlngfcldcr, preai. 
dent of Ihe Seminole County ACS 
unit, greeted the audience and in- 
trudi ed Dr. John Morgan, the 
unit's medical director and vice 
president

Dr. kforgan praised the inter
est shown in the cancer program, 
and Mrs. Dingfalder expressed 
ihe unit's appreciation In mem
bers of the Seminole County Med
ical Association, Herb Roller, 
manager of the Hits Theatre, the 
Sanford Herald, Radio Station 

.WTRR, Dick Aiken, and R. T. 
kill wee who had sent 6,672 no
tices by school children to their 
parents.

State Sen. Hodges 
Prepares Revision 
To Help Farmers

TALLAHASSEE CD-State Sen. 
W. Randolph Hodges of Cedar Key 
said today he was preparing a 
truck licensa tag revision bill "to 
give the small farmer a break."

Hodge* said tha measure would 
provide a flat fee of $10 to $25 far 
■ mailer trucks and for reducing 
the charges for the larger truck* 
from $1.16 to $1 per hundred 
pounds. The result will be to re
duce rates for pickup trucks by 
about $5 a year and lVk ton trucks 
by about $7.

The 1951 Legislature raised the 
charges for tha larger trucks from 
$1 to $1.10 per hundred pounds.

Tag fees for the smaller trucks 
now are on a graduated scale 
based on weight. Ha proposed a 
$10 rate on trucks weighing less 
thah 2,050 pounds and $25 on those 
weighing 3,501 tc 4,500.

DR, COliJNR NAMED 
TO HEALTH BOARD

TALLAHASSEE CD-Gov. Collins 
yesterday named Dr, Charles J, 
Collins of Orlando, no relation, io 
the Stale Board of Health.

Collins will serve out tha un
expired term of Dr. Albert L. 
Ward of Port St. Joe, a member 
of the five-man board since IBS], 
who died of e heart attack Sun
day.

Williams Relates 
No Decision Made 
On Milk Program

"No decision was reached "
That was the announcement

which followed a lengthy meeting 
in Rep. Volie Willi am a* office yrs- 
ter.iay afternoon on a proposal to 
abolish Ihe Slate Milk Commission.

Otis W. Shiver, Miami's crusad
ing groceryman, sought lo gel ihe 
legislator In promote a law doing 
away with the rommt*»ion.

Shiver, who defied the rommls- 
sion by selling milk t cents under 
the fixed price until slopped by a 
temporary injunction, came to 
Sanford in a car plastered with 
signs emphasizing his campaign.

Shiver has charged that tuiik 
processors rebnte to milk dealers, 
by one device or another, sums 
amounting from 10 to 20 per cent 
of Ihe wholesale price of milk set 
by ihe milk commission. The pub
lic, he dcrlans, ispenalizcd by 
paying a higher price for milk.

Itep, William* announced some 
lime agu that he plans to present a 
bill lo abolish the price-fixing 
powers of the commission at the 
retail and distributor level* In ac
cordance with recommendations 
made by investigators appointed 
by Gov. Leiloy Collins.

Chinese Expect 
Communist Attack
April Named Month 
For Cancer Control

Fred Ganas Nite 
Set Tomorrow

Ed Higgins of the Elk* Club 
is general rhnirman of the Fred 
Ganas Appreciation Night to be 
held tomorrow at Memorial .Sta
dium, at 7:30 o’eloek. Other par
ticipating organisations Include 
the Lions, Kin null, and Itotnry 
eluhs and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Tiekvta may b* obtained from 
members of tha organltationa 
or at Jim S pencerA ngel'a  
Eat Shark, the Smoke Homo, 
MeReynold'a Drug Store. II. It. 
Owen's Service Station, Bound)- 
lat A Andrrson Ding Store, 
Touchton Drug Co., It. T«. Per
kin* Men’s Store, and Itotison 
SjMtrting Good*.

Perron* silting ti.-krts who 
need additional ticketa or per- 
srht* desiring ta *M->'k tickets 
•limild contact D.i<] Mfllightun.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to the fund may send donations 
to the Elks Club or 'Ilia Sanford 
Herald.

Action On Highway 
Scheduled Tonight 
By Planning Group

Further arllon to speed the four- 
Urting of U. S. Highway 17 92 
wilt be taken at a dinner meeting 
tonight at Elmer's H<-stain mil.

Tha Chamber of Gommem-'i 
It ngtange road* planning commit
tee will »ee a map of the proposed 
highway and will moke plana for 
obtaining right-of-way for the pro
ject.

The map will tie exhibited hy 
District Engineer Itkhry Green of 
the State Highway Department.

Four-lanlng of the highway Ins 
been tagged liy tire committee aa 
Seminole County’s number 1 road 
project. The Slate Highway He- 
nartnient ha* appropiiated $HOil, 
000 for the work.

Brailry Odham is chairman of 
tha committee.

Mayor Denver Con It’ll today signed tt prm'ln nut lion <!e- 
sigtmtiiur April ns Cnncor Conttol Mont It am! tuging gt’ iu’r- 
otts public support for the AiticHcnn Cancer Society's 11)85 
eilncnt innnJ ami fiinil-ntisiiijr crusade.

The campaign will open Friday tinder tin* auspices of 
the h><at At'S unit.

Citing .he many ib utli* In Semi
nole County la*t year, Mayor Cor
dell deplored the fort that an esti
mated one out of every three rail* 
eer ileal Its in this country might 
have been avoided by propel 
treatment In an rally stage of 
the disease.

lie commended the Cancer Ru
dely for Us rffoits to increase Hie 
number of cancer rttre* by a pro- 
giant of professional and public 
*-duration, of bttmanitai ian services 
to cancer patients, and of srienli- 
lie t csearch*

The text of the Mayor's procla
mation follow*:

Tanrrr kilted a great number 
in Seminole County last year, while 
throughout the United States more 

jthan 2.10.IKK] persons died of that 
j disease, sit'd it i* estimated that 
| one out of avery three died on*
! necessarily because proper treat- 
] ment wa* not undertaken In tints-

“Tli* American Cancer Roc let y 
i* Hie only voluntary agency that 
Is conducting a year-round, nation
wide program to inform physic
ian* and the general public of the 
*rown significant facta about can
cer so that live* may not be ln*t 
through Ignorance or avoidable dr
ill y.

“ Clearly the Roddy 1* financ
ing vital irietillfie teseairh to im
prove present method* of roml-at- 
ing eanerr and al*o ts constantly 
r o*Id ng humnnlt .rlan n r  'e<! t.) V  "
..nicer patients.

“ And Iterative the thtra.front at
tack waged by the Cancer Society 
against raitrer depend* on volun
tary contribution* obtained dur
ing it* annual fund raising enu 
*uda. I, Denver Cordell. Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, do hereby pro
claim that the residents of this 
city wlinll commemorate April as 
Cancer Control Month.

“ Further. I earnestly urge gen
erous financial support for th« 
fund-raising erusnde being con
ducted by the Cancer Society to the 
end that it* progiam may give 
the most effective and immediate 
aid against cancer, and stimulate 
the eventual goal of adding rnn- 
cer to the inspiring list of former
ly deadly disease conquered by 
niedicu! science."

Newsmen 
Not Given 
Set Date
Col. Hua Refuses 
Further Comment
MATSU ISLAND </P>— 'Tltu

fitinmnntlpr o f tin* Cliiitpst* 
Nntinnnlisl Kitnhnn mi this 
fur oilgu of I hr free world 
I'XpccU I In* ( ’iintmiiiii.-vt* In tit- 
tiH'k nl tiny linto Hut will nut 
commit himself lo  n riati1.

Col. Ilun told visiting nevvs- 
•tten today "it Imiks n.-» though 
11 icy intend to runic pretty 
soon, maybe tomorrow, may lie 
next week—or tl might tie next 
>e.n\ you can’t tell " 

lltla (tile censor would not per 
mil tuc or hie full namei, * tough 
3tl-y ear-old Sllanvi tighter, say* 
llod activity on Ihr coast nine 
miles away from this bleak crag 
smells like Irouliic The Beds ate 
busier Utah they have ever been 
lloa *aid he hail an l.lea which of 
the seven islands under hi* com
mand Dt« Beds might rhnoxe to 
attack but he said In- forest (es
timated at 11,110(1' aie ready all 
along Dir Island chain.

This lix square miles of more 
or less perpendicular granite— 
whose defense ii involved lit 
American foreign policy—seented 
tetnnle indeed from America on 

on Maker, Hill llershrl and Franc- **)'• * * rin »niaty day lint it i* full 
i* Itouniillat Jr. Hubert, Meio i» , "nngt Anirriran Its soldieis 
■t»ge manager and he at»o hai hive American gear and guns 
eharga of .tags decor. K. C .1 *n,J Haetm, and on the
llniper Jr. is lighting dilrelur; u^ ,"l i* * handful of American 
Ib-ii t!rover, bnnkhotd*!; Itulh men from the Military As

'Night Must Fall' 
I To Be Presented 

By Theatre Guild
Tiie Sanford Theatre Guild will 

present "N’ lglit Mint Fall” Thurs
day at 8:15 p. p i. at City Hall 
A i id Mm m in, with additional pre
sentation* Friday and Satutduy. 
TH its ia a *us;ieo*« mysteiy 
written liy Kmlyn Williams and 
fust produced in London in I’.ci.V 
An ioleii-stilig sidelight of the 
production i* that Muriel Won- 
trnay, who not only ha* a rota 
in tile play, atso saw Ihe original 
production ill London at that time. 
-Mrs. Wontenay ha* been speech 
consultant during tv hears* It and 
has coached the cast in it* Eng- 
IDh /in mil*.

Includcsl in Ihe rati are Gene 
Nuntielly, k in-la My id, Don 
Fleti her, France* llljght, Muriel 
Wontenay, Klmrc Wontenay, Dil-

Jaycees Finishing -
i

Plans For Teenage 
Driving Road-e-o

Flans for the ftr-l annual lean- 
age during ltoait e ii are helm 
.iiiupii-le-l liv Hie Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

The local -vinner will rreeivh an
Etoni w a till and an all expense-
l>."d trip lo ilie *t,ili-- finalv lo Im*
held in Jack*on*'-He iin June More
th a n STIHI 111 pure* ami scholar-
ship-: will be uifrred in the stale
Cllllllu-tllion.

St.ilc w inner* will hi* «cnt b*
U.i.lliinglun. I) to compete
» till winner* from the other 4T
stole *. Caiiada and II.iwj ii.

The lload e o if being held for 
the first lime this year hy the 
Jaycer* and is designed to provide 
an opportunity for incut teenager* 
to prove and improve their driving 
habit*.

The contest consists of a written 
examination covering safety rule* 
and an actual rnad test.

laical automobile dealers are pro
viding ears for the eontest.

Teenagers interested in partici
pating may obtain entry blanks si 
their school* or at the .lav ere in
formation bernth on North 1’ srk 
Avs.

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. A. Cedar

Mre. Alrwndrs Oder, 76, died 
at her home Friday after s ling 
•ting lllneoa.

Born in Finland on Ort. 8, 
1878, Mrs. Cedar made her horns 
in Oviedo for the past 30 yearn 
and wa* the wife uf the lals 
Salem Cedar, A member of the 
Lutheran Church uf Rlavis, she 
is survived by a ton-in-law, S. 
L. Wood of Oviedo, ami a grwnd- 
»on, .Samuel Leroy Wood, also of 
Oviedo.

Funeral service* will lie St 2 
p. m. tomorrow at the Lutheran 
Church In Slavia with the Rev. 
.Stephen 31. Tuhy officiating. 
Burial will bo In Sts via Crmo-ry,

Armed Forces Pay Approval Seen
WASHINGTON Ut-Uadtre pre

dicted tbs Senate would quickly 
approve today a 7SO-millloo-dollar 
pay boost for slightly more than 
half tbn three million persons to 
the armed forces.

"I know of no serious opposi
tion,”  Chairman Buiaell (D-Ga) of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee said.

His committee gave the pay bill 
a unanimous favorable recoin. 
meadaUon yesterday, clearing the 
way far fauta consideration.

Tha Haase passed t o l  e nearly
IsaUcal measure March 1*. The 

increased would lake affect April 
I If Ihe Innate passee U quickly, 
the House accept* a few changes 
and President Eisenhower imnw-

a week or so, they would become 
effective to May.

The administration bIQ restrict* 
pay boosts to enlisted personnel 
and noncommissioned and warrant 
officers with more than two years 
service sad to commissioned offi
cers with more than three years.

Biggest percentage Increases 
would go to younger officers below 
major and corresponding ranks, 
and to sergeant* and corporals and

eaUat-

The lasale wag told fast 1,$*.- 
4M enlisted men and toM il offi
cers now eo active duly wauM get 

aver aging tl to IS per

Tha Increase far officers would
H «| fa B  • to to m  nwd

for enlisted personae! from T to 
17 per cent.

The bill also would boost haaard 
pay for air and submarine rrews, 
paratroopers, glider crew*, demo
lition e * perl* and other special 
categories.

Biggest ehange mads by the Ren
ata committer in the House bill 
was f base pay boost of $100 a 
month for lieutenant generals and 
$200 a month for full generals and 
admlrala. Tha Pentagon had urged 
■lightly higher boosts for the 75 
three-alar and M four-star flag and 
general officers now on active 
duty. The House rejected this re
quest.

Three aed fowr-stsr sfflesrs now 
gat the same base pay as two-star 
generals and admiral*, although

Hi• Ihsut*-r will handle nrwspapt.T 
by, and Art ( union, public

ity ' art an-1 plmlnfraplilc work.
.Sin,* last »r**on runsidrraldr 

work baa Ur, tt tbotn with I It•• stavtr 
licbts *1 II,* auditorium and thi-y 
nut now l-r dm,mt'd for special af. 
facts, wliirlt gives a great deal of 
flexibility to lighting. Tlti* work 
has been dm,,. |,y it,,, (toild.

License Tag Money 
Causes Controversy

TAMPA up —Hie Florida High
way User* Conference will try to 
line up support of stair legislator* 
for it* recommendation that Mur
ids road* get some of the Mate's 
surplus auto tag money.

Tho main feature* of the group's 
legislative program arc reorgan
isation of Ihe State Hoatl Depart
ment and earmarking ol »<>ntr auto 
tag funds for road purpose*. There 
la now about 19 million dollar* of 
there fundi not earmarked for 
ichool*.

S. O. Chare Jr. of Sanford, rom- 
initlre chairman, advised menu 
tier* to talk up the project with 
llirir U'gixlatora.

"Florida it Hie only slate lhal 
uses none of lilt* vehicle tax on 
high* ay a," Chav laid.

JelkelTriofMeets 
Finol Stages Today

NEW YORK UP—'Die cafe soci
ety vice trial of Minot F. (Mickey) 
Jelke rcacltei its final stage* today 
with Uis Jury hearing closing ar
gument* from defense and prose
cution attorney*.

Jelke's lawyer George Washing
ton Hers finished prerenling evi
dence for the defense yesterday.

The rase goes to the Jury to
morrow.

The trial la Jelke's second fight 
against charge* that he induced 
Tat Ward. 21, into the hlgh-pricrd 
rail girl business and tried In do 
the same with hstcheek girl Mar- 
guirite Cordova. 26 If convicted 
uu both counta, the 25-year-old heir 
lo oleomargarine million* roii).1 be 
given up to 40 years in prison.

MEN ROB BANK
O’PALLON, Mu. UP-Tuo holdup 

men robbed the Bank of O'Falton 
of about $11,500 yesterday. Cashier 
N. B. Sehwrndeman said they 
"took everything that waan'l under 
tim* lock" aft«r forcing four em
ployes and one customer to lie on

Plane Crashes 
Near Osteen
A plane crashed early till* af-

tiiniKin in tlie hilly at,-a l„-tw,-«n 
Maytown and Osteen, the Highway 
Fall ol office at DeLatid rr polled. 

The Highway Fat rid aald a rar 
had he, ii dispali Imd to the scene 
of the crush, lull it was believed 
Hint the officer* would have to 
resort to some other form of 
tiaospnitatioii, turh a* a Jeep, be
cause of tha tiiirk undeigiowlh.

It was not known whether tin 
plana was military, runiiiiarcial, or 
civilian.

Behavior Promise 
Accepted By Party

LONDON IP—British Labor parly 
chieftains today dropped a move 
to expel left winger Ancurin Bryan. 
They obtained assurance* from the 
fiery Welshman he would toe the 
official party line in the future.

Tha National Kaerulivs—high 
eomhtaml of the party—after a 
three hour meeting arreplrd Hev- 
ati'» promise lo behave.

litis was the first step by Ihe 
party to pateli up difference* in 
Hie face of a general rlrrtinn pos
sibly this slimmer nr fall.

xutancc Atlviloty Group in For
mosa.

('•I. flu* says h# will reinforce 
one island from another and will 
thus throw tin full (one vslierever! 
lh« attack rontrs. lint when I 
stood atop a windy pe.tk and 
scamidl tbv sea, the oilier islands 
and Hie awiul nearness nf the lied 
mainland I couldn't help wornler 

! ing whether such interislaiid rein 
forcing could succeed. Again the 
old provisional rental k routes in 
if America helps. But liohody 
know* whether Antrrira intends lo 
help defend Matsu.

First Atomic Men 
Ready To Describe 
Nuclear Submarine

GROTON, t'onn. *.?x—'Tho world's 
first atomic sailors were read} to
day to tell what- it's like to man 
a nurlear • powered submarine.

The Navy brought the atomic 
submarine Nautilus into the port 
where she wa* built and inviled 
newsmen In inlet view' her skipper 
t'mdr. Eugene I'. Wilkinson and 
hit crew-.

Ilte Nsvv arranged the prrs*
vi-it for a weak before publication 
of tlie first of two article* written 
h.v Wilkinson, a native of lantg 
Itearh, Calif., for Hie Saturday 
Evening Post, Criticism of Hit* 
project hit reiulte.1 in a policy 
review hy the Defense Depart
ment which may result lo a ban 
• gainst similar articles in the fu
ture.

Th« 50 • million . dollar Nautilus 
ha* been put' through trial runs 
ranging from a few hour* lo sev 
cral days over more Ilian two 
months.

Mrs. Clara Ginn, 
Sanford Leader, 
Dies In Sanitarium

Mr*. Clara Ginn, 68, dlad at 
Hie Florida Saniliarium la*t 
night at 9 o’clock after an illite** 
of two and one half month*.

Horn in Middicport, tibia on 
October 5,1886, xhu it.ul live,) in 
Sanford for the p.i*l M year* on 
tier C'tate at 1719 S. Sanford Aie,

She wa* a nientbct of the First 
Frc.byl, riati Church of Sanford, 
a member of tin* church choir, 
president nf the Sanford Women’s 
Club, former |*e.j,lenl of the Sun- 
foul Garden t lul, and * member 
of Ihe Seminole Chapter No, 2, 
O, E. S.

Survivor* Include one *i>ief, 
Mrs. Mabel I Srhitrhlrr of Gah
anna. Ohio, two daughters, Mr*. 
Klirahrlli G Nelson of Gahanna 
and Mrs. Ill , n,- Collin*, lai* An
geles, Calif: two grandsons. 
Rich nr,I E. N,-l-,in. I invcr»ilv of 
Florida at Game.vtile and tltar- 
le* C. Nelson. Florida Southern 
College at I ikelamt; and mis 
granddaughter. Mu* Nancy Col
lin* nf Lo* Angolei, Calif,

Funeral *ervt,e* will be held 
at lit Jit a. m, Friday at Hie Ftrit 
Presbyterian Church. The Key. 
A. G. Mcliinit will ha officiating, 
and burial will tie at a later 
(lain.

Eight Weary Nebraska Convicts 
Release Guards To End Rebellion

LINCOLN, Neb. ID— Eight weary1 Gov, Anderson, who took com 
N r b r a * k ., penitentiary con mind at Hie prison shortly after 
victs ended a 65 hour rebellion ear- Ihe rebellion started, hat) insisted 
ly today and released unharmed from Ihe outset lhal Ihe guard* 
three hustigo*-(uu guard* and would have to he released heron 
another prisoner. he would deal directly with the

The convict* surrendered after convict*, 
four of them received pcr»«n.l ..-j fllJn),  „ i d ih„y WfrP
•uranre* from Gov. Victor E. And 1 threatened will, kntve, wl„-n rap 
erson on Ihe pn*oo punishment ll)led bll( urrc Wf„  , , , f 1
they would receive.

The guards, Eugene Swanson, 34. 
and Warren Miller, 43, were re
leased first. Thirteen minute, la
ter the eight rohel convict* and 
the hostage Inmate walked un
guarded to ths main prison build 
Inga where, by agreement with Ine 
governor, a warm meal was await
ing them.

Eleven men hid been holed up 
since 10:3Q a m. Sunday in lire 
maximum security building, a 
three-itory brick and rancrele 
structure, separated from the eth
er prison building* although m  Uia 
prison ground*.

Their only food bad been a loaf 
of breed end eoma auger which
the ronvicte shared with their hoa-

Uiat.
About 11 p m. !a*t night Hie pri

on rebel* vent word they wanted 
an Interview, Guv. Antfoison alt- 
ered hi* previous stand and agree,I 
lu talk to one pitiuncr at a time.

One by one. four of the convicts 
were brought before Ihr governor. | 
then returned to the security 
building.

TTiey were (old they would be 
punished for their uprising with 15 
days in the "hol*"_H»e bare maxi
mum penally section at the se
curity building—plus eo days of 
solitary confinement.

The convicts argued among 
themselves whether to accept, the 
released guards said, but finally

Soviet Ministry 
Reports Gromyko 
Took Advantage

MOSCOW UIV—The Soviet Foreign
Mini-try .'1,'ub-il today that Andrei 
Gromyko h.,,1 violate! .  secrecy 
p|cd:c In revealing the Soviet Cu
bin' posit ion at the London five* 
power dual ins merit talks

The Foreign Ministry pres* chief, 
I.eoiutl 1 tictn-v. told a new* ron- 
former Gromyko had merely taken 
»,haulage of Ills rights lo “ correct 
hia>,-d. ili.lortcd and apparently 
iiupiii-,1 versions" which lie said 
had been appearing in the Western 
pres*.

The riatemynt was limuglil forth 
Its * storm of criticism in Britain, 
France and the llnited States fol
lowing publication of an interview 
which Gromyko, then chief Soviet 
delegate at the arms talks, gave in 
London lo a correspondent of Tass, 
the Soviet news agency.

Department Failure 
Told By Humphrey

WASHINGTON Sen Humph, 
rcy (D-Minu) *a,d today tin- Sure 
Department has "utterly failed" (• 
answer hi* request as tn wh» 
"leaked" ths long secret Yalta pa
pers March IS.

Humphrey said ha will make s 
arrurri end stronger demand to 
Secretary PulW* for information 
about tho imine who supplied tha 
documents to ths New York Times 
one day before they were officially 
made public. The Time* ha* as 14 
Ita ropy rams (rum the SteU^D** 

•w
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Spurrier Hopes 
To Get Chance 
At Olympic Title

EEKKELEY. C ilf IF -  ten 
Apurri^r, wfco clipper! 11 recondi
frf.m the world '4-mile record 6at- 
trrd.iy. now hopes the Air Force 
MU five him a chance *t the 
JKCi Olympic Game* title

"And I knew they wilL" nid 
Jlrjiii* Hamilton. Olympic ceich 
at the IBM Helsinki garnet and 
mentor of the lean and rancv 
ftfmrner at the I'nlvcrMfy of C*ll 
lor nii.

A 2nd Lt. IhroiRh ROTC train- 
top, at California. Spurrier •■till re 
port to Lackland Air Force Bate 
ip San Antomo Arnl 23. He expect* 
a study and Uuntof grind there.

Jut hopes there will he running 
nd conditioning opportunity in 

time to make next year’* Olympic 
efuad

The Way to Remove 
A Speck From Eye

Legal Notice
: VOTICE IS HEREBY OIl’E.v
th»t -*» are ont*r*d In Sualnyaa 
It 11< fin fers A'onu*. Sanford«  __ ___________Florida on1*r (tie fictniom nine 
ml Ac* CJhi* ml Paint C«. ani 
(hat »'» Intane in ratmar tail 
Baa-.* with tha Clark ef tha Circuit 
Coorf. e»ramnl* CnijVr. florid*. 
U acenrdmea with the proviiion 
of tha ri-tltlnm Name Statute 
|.|.w|l: hcetlnn **t 0* rferln* P»t- 
tula* 111).

.TACK KANNER
POItA ALICE KAKXER

In tub cinrtiT cocrt or the
it.MATH JtnlCIAI.. CIRCMT. IN 
•vam» ron *r.«iM»fcr. ctiixTT, 

FLORID*, IN CHANCERY. NO MSI
tn.I.LN CALLAO HAN rORFTTHE, 

PtalBtlte

Alexanper ronsYTHE.nafeaSaat
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

ALEXANDER YORY8 THE. 
HOSE RECIDE.VCE IS UN

KNOWN t
You at* hereby nntlfltd that atoo  at* n*r*by nnuruu mat a 

pult l*r divorce hat b«en antareS 
Rcaloat you by HELEN CALLAO-

---------------------- Circuit
Circuit 
laminate

>1 yo_ ----
UN FORSYTHE, In the 
urt of the Ninth Judicial 
Florida. In ar.d tnr Sami

aunty, the abbreviated tttla of the
I# belnf HELEN CALLAO.........

Plaintiff, we. AI— 
(DEIt FOPSTTHE. Dafandant.

i Y*oii an heraby required to file 
*n appearance or ether pleading In 
thle raur* on or bafnre April II 

Daorae Pro Contaaac1*11, alae a 
■Boll b* ante 
T j s  W1TNI

f

antarad aielr.it you. 
1TNESN WHEREOF I have 

er̂unte eat mYtued and efflred 
aaat of

March. A-
tha Court thla lih day. p lets.
a/ O. P. I 
Clark nr

Kernden 
Said Court.

1 5 cornT OF THE COEMTT 
j  ii n o c. ecitiNpLB eorim r. 
KTATIl OF VXOIUDA. IN PRO*

. BATE.IN hi: the estate o r  
J EDWARD FREDERICK 
> SC1UEUU

Cocoa ood.*<> ALL WHOM IT MAY CON.5. CKRNl
j -T-c tire to hereby flven that AN* 
T- ROBERTS hit tiled her final 
eon aa Adrninlitrtirls , 
t/o of Ihe ettate of ED' 
ItEDERlCK WITH CHI EEC,
on aa Adminlatrat/1̂  DWAftt* 

«ad* 111*t »he h*» files h or" l* All-
On for Coal dlnbtrte, end that 
I will apply to the t HOMTOblo 
P. IlOl'PlioLDEft, County Judge 
IlFMfNOLE County, Ftorlde, on 
o *th day of May, IMS. far ap- 
ovai of airee and far final, dia-

I w in W H & Z K C K
TTTtoCIItCKE. defeated, on thla 
t day of Morrh. 1M«

Annie Roberta. Admlnlrtra* 
trig d/b/n. o/t/A of the 
eetate of EdwarS Frederick

Re STATE o r  FLORIDA TO , ILLIAM r. ALTLAU ' “ftiosn  t v s ------It'RO, FEN hi' 
t eworn Cot 

grins been ft:
Clrmil Cou

It County
iHZT iflfto

mrt title of whl 
ROYER ALT

AR
rang WXLLI

• Sanford Bar
•rare) re Hia
tus snail boweek far four

raw

ftjtfUIGrUfwst'llahod once aniaotWo weak*.WITNESS my hand andH of the Clark at tka
s t  r A f  «*.

Court, Baniluala Caunty.

|y HUMAN N. lUNOUUt, M O.
WHF.N you get something In 

your eye, you'd better get H out 
right iwty. A epeck of dirt or 
otiier mater 1a1 Is mote then UTl* 
Utlng. It’s downright dangerous.

Neglect of dirt in the eye. in 
fact, la the most common csuie 
for loss of vision and even loss of 
sn eyt. That bit of dust may rub 
on the cornea or front psrt ol 
jour eye, causing loss of tissue. 
Thla may quickly ba followed by 
an infection and formation of a 
corneal ulqer.
Formation ol Scars 

When »n ulcer eueh a* thli 
heal*, scara form In ita place. 
Theee wars ehut out the llgni.

When a piece ot dirt flies Into 
your eye. nature automatically 
tries to wash It out with tears. 
You can help thle natural func
tion.
What to Do

Keep your eyelid closed tightly; 
don't touch it for a few momenta. 
Thla will help tears accumulate. 
When you open your eye. the 
tears may wash out the bit oi 
dirt or other material 

If thla fills, wash your bands 
thoroughly and pull your upper 
lid over the lower lid two or three 
time*. This m :? brush out the 
dirt. Or perhaps the teara wlU 
wash It to the Inside corner where 
It can easily bo removed.

But this might not wort, either. 
Then you'U need the help of i
,rt8lt<on a ehalr In a good light 
Hava your friend stand directly 
behind you. While you look dovns, 
he should draw your upper Ud 
down and out Then be should 
roll it gently back over a match 
placed on the middle line of the 
lid.Thle should enablf him to see 
the foreign body. He should then 
wipe It awey with a clean cloth, 
such aa the corner of a handker
chief.
latum to Normal 

The ltd should be returned to 
Its normal position by pulling the 
lashes gently forward.

If these first aid aflorU fall to 
dislodge the bit ot dirt, place a 
cold compress on your eye. Band
age It. but not tightly.

This will keep your eye at m t  
until you can get to your doctor.
question and antwei

B. N.: Can anything be dona 
for protruding ears?

Answer: Nothing can be done 
to prevent tha ears from sticking 
out. The wearing of caps and top
ing the tan are of no YS^.Tha 
only way to overcome thle fUffl* 
eulty, so far aa U known at the 
present time, Is operation-

(Opr*.*. IH», Si»* FwWew er*A*e«* t»*.l

Sen. George Thinks 
People Will Give 
President Support

WASHINGTON lit-6»n. George 
(D-Gi) said yesterday ha thinks the 
American people wi l l  rupport 
"whatever decision President El
senhower Is compelled to mike" 
between war and peace In the Pa
cific.

But Sen. Spirkman fD-Ala) said 
la a sepsrate Interview he feels 
Elsenhower and Secretary of Slate 
BuBes are joining Senate Repub
lican leaders In turning the GOP 
Into a “ war party." •

Sparkman said In his view the 
United States now stands "on the 
verge of war" In the Far East. 
But George and Sen. klensfleld 
(D-Mont) thought otherwise.

George, who beads the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, said 

senhower alone must decide 
whether the United States is to 
join in defense of the Chinese Na
tionalist • held coastal Islands of 
Quemoy end Matsu If they are at
tacked by the Chinese Commu
nists.

He ssld a decision to fight for 
the lslsnds might alienate Amer
ica's allies.

DRILLS OPEN
SOUTH BEND. Ind. OR -  Notre 

Dame opens spring football drills 
today with some too grid hopefuls 
reporting to Coach Terry Brennan.

Grunewald, Bolich 
Convicted By Court 
On Tax-Fix Charge

NEW YORK ift—Henry W. (The 
Dutchman) Grunewald and Denial 
A. Bolich. former aislstint com
missioner of Internal revenue, have 
been convicted by • federal court 
Jury of a $i«o,ooo tax-fix bribery 
conspiracy.

Max Halperin. Manhattan tax 
attorney, was convicted with them.

After (ha seven-week trial, the 
jury a remitted two codefendints— 
Mix Etcloberg. former group ehlef 
In tha upptr Manhattan dlviilon of 
the Internal Revenue Sendee, and 
Harry T. Scberm. a former agent 
In tha aame office.

Steinberg and Scherm bad bean 
charged with receiving a 110,000 
bribe in the ciae.

The jury of seven men and five 
woman brought in Ita verdief Mon
day night after deliberating MM 
hour*. Judge Archie O. Dawson sat 
sentencing for friday.

CANCER RESEARCH 
RECEIVES GRANT

GAINESVILLE UV-Tbe Univer
sity of Florida’s cancer research 
laboratory had toes p u la d .W c
00g by tha Damon Runyan Memori
al Fund. Dean L. E. Grin ter, di
rector of research, said yesterday.

Tha grant is to be used to tha 
locsUutlon of radioactive com
pound* In tumors.

Stadium Readied 
At Kansas City 
For A's Opener

KANSAS CITY UP -  Munielpsl 
Stidium will be reedy for 35,000 
customers when the Kernes City 
Athletics mak* their American 
League debut igainit the Detroit 
TiBers here April |2.

That's from Bert Senter of the 
Winn-S e n t e r  Construction Co. 
which took on a special trades 
partner, Del Webb of New York 
Yankee affilieUon, Tor the job of 
rebuilding old Blues Stadium up 
to major league standard-

included In the finishing up Job 
will be the Instillation of lights 
for niEht tames, tome plumbing 
end additional sodding of the play, 
ing field.

Night gsmes win be Illuminated 
by OtS bulbs of 1,500 watts. Engi
neers here sey it will be one of 
Uie better lighted parks In tha 
country.

Nature Takes Over 
Where Man Fails

NIAGARA FALLS. NY. (I* -  
Nature took over yesterday where 
min'a best efforts bad failed. The 
Niagara Rlvtr'a mighty tea jam 
was left to tha olemcnta.

And there was a good chance 
that tha elements would respond 
quickly. Tha weather outlook was 
favorable (or the first time since 
the Jam began a week ago whan 
Ice from Lake Erie plunged down 
over the fells.

In addition, several expanse* of 
open water were reported In the 
12-mile stretch of the lower Niag
ara between the falls and Lake 
Ontario. Breaks were seen to tb* 
final six miles where «  end 50- 
foot mountains of ice bad dene 
their greatest 4«mi|e-

be an Early Bird !
Cut You r Easter Food Bill

A t  A & P  H O W

Home plate to tka |trelgkt-ew*y 
center field fine* measure! 430 
feet. It's 312 feet from the plate 
to the left and right fane# lines.

General Insurance- e

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
31,2 EAST FIRST STREET 

PRONE 78

R. JAMES GUT /AMES &  GUT

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING -  TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 aad 1071 

Rmm m  BeafsH AUestte NattaM*

Bethune Beach Amusement Park
GALA OPENING APRIL 1st

SOUTH OF NEW SMYRNA BEACH,
I U. S. HIGHWAY A. 1 A.

COME o n e : - COME ALL!
Brin* alone the until fry to on Joy 11m Kiddle Rldaol
Heller Coaator • Ferrle Wheel • Airplanes • Boats • Auto and fire 
Truck Rldea. Gamas with attractive Prises to win. PI* yin a Ball • 

Pitching Penn Us • Dart Gama • Shooting Gallery.
ygifty rtnormtW Bath Hoopao, Picnic Uhlan aad Pita

Stands with Hot Doga • Hamburgers • CoffArt tea Cream and 
Roft Drink* • Snow Cones • Candy Cotton • Peanut# and Poo 
Com.
All thta aad many mors Attractions for yoor aaraatmant

SULTANA BRAND LIGHT MEAT

Tuna Flakes
APPLE KEG FANCY

Apple Juice
BETTY CROCKER—Whlta. V#»ow. or Davfl'a rood

Cake M ix  3 ” ”

6 0g.

Can

46-oz.

Cgp

Q t

Bottle

89c
53c

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

Wesson Oil
YELLOW FREESTONE ELBERTA

A & P  Readies ~ 2 9 c
WORTHMORE—Old Faahlonad ChocoUt*

Cream Drops ^  21c

TUDOR

BEER or AIE
6 m . !5c

OUR OWN BLEND

TEA
16 Baft

BAGS
15c

A&P Applesauce ' 2 
Gold Medal Flour V& 23c 
Libby's Vienna Sausage 
Whoje Spiced Peaches x 
Luncheon Meat *»«&• 
Sweet Mixed Pickles

lT.aa

«-lb.
*k(.

NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE 
3 “  23c

Jane Parker 
Fresh Tasty

Apple
PIES

8-INCH SIZE

3 9 c

1*61.Fku.
tl*ea.Can A£P ORANGE
ll-ei JUICE29cCaa

46 OS.
fcAKO’* IJ-aa itr

CAR
of the low-price 8 is Plymouth

MORI LUXURY OUTSIDI

VbuH be yadaratondably proud of dm 
long, low, Sowing lines of your Dow 
Plymouth. Ita 17 tort of shining steal 
mak* It the biggest car of the low-price 
8 (8.4 inch** longer than one car, SA 
inches ahead of the other). Aad its 
glamorous sew Full-View win dob told, 
with swept-back comer posts, gtoaa you 
wider, safer visibility than either of tha 
"other 2* low-price can,

MORE COMFORT INSIDE
Plymouth’s greater over-all dimensions 
aWo mean non Interior nomlqaaa. Voa 
|rt tha widest front aaat (Iqr'np *• 3 
Inches), tha greatest front and rear lag 
room (by np to 9.7befcae).Plymouth's 
door apaalap am higher and wider, 
too. jwrmtttteg the Matoet possible entry 
aadaafc. Whefemors, IW>trth’emw 
trunk to mammoth-wito iar greater 
capacity thaa tha "other 2."

SMOOTHER BIO-CAR RIDE
Only a truly big car Uka Plyntootk 
give you the luxury of a big-oar rid*. 
Plymouth’* longer and stronger frame, 
wider rear spring* and Oriflow shock 
iliorbtn  movUi  thi enoothwt rU*
tnthelowsft nrimdeM, Anj fh ithuMi'li 
gnat M r flpylhidW Pbwerilow UT 
gives you tha ‘ateootheat, thriftiest 
parformanca. Akothar top rttglaai 
Plymouth’* a*w 167*p Hy-ftm V *

Lux Liquid && 39c
Breeze W'V “  W; 31c 
Lux Soap 3 25c
Toilet Soap 3 fsSc

39c 
35c 
25c 
39c

Pkg.

t k
l-e*CS*

"All" Detergent 
Dial Soap 2 
Dial Soap 2 
Salted Peanuts
Mkat for Babies1̂  23c* * •*•»-.- * » .♦ .

l&  3 3 c

Com Meal *sii 53c 
Cookjes ■Bear ’Hsr 23c 
Dux' uta 30c 
Imy Soap 2 kw 27c

SUPER RIGHT READY TO EAT 
TENDER COOKED

PICNICS
SUPER RIGHT 8MALL LEANT ~

SPARE RIBS lb 39c
SUPER RIGHT WESTERN STEER

RIB ROAST lb dSc,
SUPER RIGHT PURE PORK

SAUSAGE ™  lb 25c
SWANSONS Baaf, Turkey, Chfckaa

POT PIES 4 For 99c
ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON lb 43c"
SUPER RIGHT YOUNG TENftSR

CALF LIVER lb 69c
SUPER RIGHT WESTERN SPRING

Lamb Sale
LEG O'LAMB 
SHOULDERS

lb 59c 
lb 290

SHOULDER CHOPS lb 39c

• ••#*»

rk IT. Cl.v.li nra.jr at L«« O. Boa *30. I Idler tor PI*

Ite'.V

mM i*U i •worn Con
Kklnit >o roaitrt l* sag roe Smtaoi* Cooetr. 

•ie». br WALTS It BLUTOHO. 
a'.vorco, tha u e r t  *m a _rt___ CO, the okert tltU e|

, D*l*a4eat.B|SU* artaeu
command rte u  appear at

iw written da(ea*(e kore 
hoforo tn* i l i f d n  ot Apr

Jnttrf, voreui U U  
K>, p.f,Bd»nt. ^  
i to comma nd yoe' 
i pour wriiten d| 
or hoforo th» 3 1rd 
t> l»l*. or Olhi 

> Conferee will ilnot area, 
toe Sanford Moral 
•e a nowopip.r e 
etlon li which

horata 
t AprU. 
m m  
eaterrt4 ? CORN 4 > r s  29c'

EXTRA FANCY WINESAP •

R p p ie *  2 ... t o  2 %  S
l ho puhlirhod one* Ofri 
four coaiocgtjvo wtoka

k was*
ITXEte m 

of the C
aas

ea thi*
j k / V M MClerk ot tka c 

M. Clm ltti 3a Carrots i  boos 13c
FANCY F R W  POLE

Boons 2  /fa. 29c'■». * o i* tf** * f . h ■ * • »*' . * om mi
VflUBHK ( H I .

LlVYuCE 19c

s o w ytofia*

m i
M B O O M

Otic* •r.bp

. M r i A A d t e t o u r t t m t e .R r t M
. i.  . . . .  ,

‘i f e - .• i L i ? n * j L , * . u i A - A 1 .-.t ».• < ■ i,

• -• •>»* -* -, v
■ aiy,

u e v m m t r iw

■

.. • *  V ,V  m.W W W  'vw  ■
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Ato Foo/ina..Were nmfngwWtvttfr IQfFPF/CFS/
DERBY CHICKEN &

Dumplings 
99c

MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE
MONTE

GOLDEN C. S. CORN 2 n. 3o3 29c 
TOMATO CATSUP «*»«-«. 19c
WH. SPICED PEACHES N.2Moh. 43c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
FRUIT for SALADS n„3o3 3 3 c
BARTLETT PEARS n.™ 29c
CHERRIES (Light or Dark] No 303 Glass 35c

IASPARAGUS Early Gordon Blooded No 300 Can 35c
WHITE C. S. CORN n®303can 19c

U. S. -GOOD* GRADE

Beef Sale!
TOO OR BOTTOM ROUND OR SIRLOIN

Quantity Rlffata Kteerred Fricm Good Him S*L, April 1

SANFORD, FLA

419 E. First St 300 E. Third St.
SLl A
Lv*\

- 3 0 0

SUGAR PEAS

CRACTOK GOOD

RAISIN COOKIES 
2  FVj* 3 3 a

Chocolate Chip *  Ned

COOKIES
9-on. 2 5 «

COCOANUT

BARS 90. 1
T-BONE a t CUBE

STEAK  
■ 79°

Sirloin Tip ol BoneWea Pump

ROASTr CUT RIB

ROAST b.
MEATY CHUCK

ROAST *
SfcU RusI

69a
Lb. 59a 
u. 45a
-491

S  U*. S 1A 0  

BEEF S M I h  u .  21c 
PLATE STEW  IE E F  u . I k

■tekory Sweet SlicedIA C O H
M1M Ckad*«r

CHEESE
Lb. 49<3

Lb- 39a
TALMADOB 00U N 7A YWHOLE HAMS  ̂ 89c
B U U T S  Stocker I m l l

MED CHEESE 29a
V to *  Soaked *  Peeled

SHRIMP *~o 79a 
ffifflKUSAQE u 29c
Seed* *A“  Ttm . Chicken Thtyhe-DriMeticluBREASTS ub 69a

I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables !
1 LAPSE ntEBH CUSP

Pascal Celery
8 . S. No. 1 TOP QUALITY

2  *|k*
<•

2 5 c
Yellow Onions
BED DELICIOUS

13c
Fancy Apples 2 - 39c
■ ■ ■ ■ I SUPERBRAND

Birniilfiffn ICECREAM Vi GoL i 49a
PAR-REDI Breaded SHRIMP 40-oi Bon SI .89
DUNCAN HINES Orange Jiiee J  Cams 99c
TASTE-O-SEA Fish Sticks Pkg. 39c
ACER ENGLISH PEAS 2 ^ 29a
WINTER GARDEN PEACHES

•
5 c 99c

doverbtoom

BUTTER PATTIES H u. DairyDept]
SUPERBRAND MARGARINE 14b. q ta . 19c
L8E. FLORIDA EGGS — > C M *  "A *  Dob. 5 3 c

o x y d o T
&  WM 71°

IVORY

F L A K E S
Lgn. C ||C  GnL totoC
Pko. «V Pfcj. f*

INSTANT
SUDS

J O Y
30c

GnL ^2° 
“DOES

EVEBYTHDfa1*

D U Z
i s s r
£  72°

TOILET SOAP

C A M A Y
3 t  25c

TOILET SOAP

C A M A Yo BATH S E CL size *9
Spie *1 Spas

£  25° £ . l l c

IVORY

SNOW
&  30c % i r

LARGE SHE

IVO RY SOAP
2 B an 29c

HAND SOAP

L A V A
2 f c  23c

T h e e r
f c l T  % .7 2 °

ros samn
D R E F T

£ 3 0 °  £ 7 2 =

MEDIUM IZXE

IVO RY SOAP 
3 25c

PERSONAL BBS

IVORY SOAP 
4 w . 23c

Swetts FEATURES EVERYDAY UMM/CESf
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Contempt For Time Food For The Hungry
The N* w York Times reports thst Colnm- A great Heal has been heard In recent 

bis University scientists none place the age • — «' *u» e**«l for finding new sources of
of the universe at 4,800,000,000 years, "plus food for the growing population of the world 
or minus 200,000.000 years." »* nunt ii*-w euitivee are necessary, the

We seldom argue with people who are fact is that potentially more food Is-available 
equipped with statistics and we are impress* in the world than Is now grown or harvested.

JAMES MARLOW

Campbell Starts Off With Bang
power which the TV A seat Into 
atomic planta.

TVA’i friend* In Con|rtii snd 
elsewhere practically icraaratd In 
protest. They said the/ saw this 
is an openini move to undercut 
TVA. Tenneisee's two Democratic 
senators, (Gore and Kefauvcr,) 
didn't forset Campbell's role in 
Dlisa-Yaley.

Last December Eltenhnwer ap
pointed Campbell comptroller gia-
•ral.

The comptroller general la head 
or the government's General Ac* 
Counting Office, which Congron 
created tn tflil at a watchdog. 
The comptroller general has to 
watch how the government spends 
money end keep Congrese Is* 
formed about It.

Campbell's appointment rga Into 
trouble In the genets right |wey, 
particularly from dare.

Gore said he had nothing against 
Campbell personally but an ic. 
countant wee not the man far the 
Jobi it ihauM go to a lawyer or 
former member of Coagroii 

And boeidei, Qere oxprc,ied 
fear Campbell might, as eomp 
trotter general, go along with the

Campbell March 11
Yesterday hr was called before 

the Senate'! Public Roads sub* 
committee, of which Gore It 
chairman. Gore wasn't there. Uortg 
severest critic of the admintstra* 
lion's 101-billion-dcllar highway 
program—w/ilch seems doomed 
anyway—has offered a program of 
his own, an eifht-billion-dollar one.

Campbell waa asked wbat be 
thought of the a.Iminiilralion’i 
program. He blasted It.

Associated Treat Newt Analyst
WASHINGTON UR -  J o s e p h  

Cempbcll, handpicked by President 
Eisenhower as comptroller gener*td by any number that has more digits than 

there are In our income tax payment. But 
thl» cavtriicr r.hrugging off of 200,000,000 
yearn with a "plus or minua” reference can
not escape comment. It demonstrates an at
titude toward time that la far too common 
today.

Tell a woman you will meet her at aix and 
she shows up at alx—plua (never minua) 45 
minutes. Stand and wait for a bua and it 
shows up plua or minua a couple of minutes

al, started with a bans. He put a 
firecracker under the administra
tion's highway program.

If this surprised the administra
tion, it must have doubly surprised 
Campbell's critics In Congreis 
They had suspected put laud ba'4 
ba an administration yes-man.

U-yaar-cld New

flMMAt
ftfM M
TRMTV Campbetl 

Yorker and an accountant all hla 
life, was treasurer and vice pres
ident of Columbia University, 
where Elsenhower was president. 
He must have made aa Impression 
oi. Eisenhower.

In ISSa Eisenhower made him a 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Ceaeaaiaalea. Campbell got lata Ike 
row of hit Ufa when ha voted fer 
the admlntatratlun-becked Dixon- 
Yates contract. Under It private 
power eompeniea would build a 
tOT-mllllonelnllir power plant to 
supply the Tennessee Valley Au
thority with power to replaea

Byrd To Make Fifth 
Visit To Antarctic1

WASHINGTON uP-Resr Adm. 
Richard E Byrd will make hit 
fifth visit to the Antarctic later this 
year as head of a U S scientific 
expedition.

The expedition, announced late 
M >nday by the While House, will 
set out In November and continue 
Into 1937. Byrd will be 67 when 
the expedition begins. *

Tht Navy Is organising tha trip 
to set up ieienllfic observation 
sitas for use In the International 
Gtophyaieal Year. 1S5T-SS. During 
that period, scientists from many 
countries have agreed tn conduct 
simultaneous studies In tbe earth 
aeiancaa.

and then it is crowded. Being erowdtd has 
nothing to do with the present argument but 
aa long aa we are working up a rightful in
dignation why doesn't somebody do some- 
thing about that, too— and tha parking pro
blem.

All we can say about those scientists is 
that they ah tuid narrow down their figures 
a bit. You juat can’t gu around pluaing or 
tninuging some 200,000,000 years. It isn’t 
done. How would you like to have an appoint
ment for lunch with a chap who anapa hla 
fingers at 200,000,000 years? Worse yet, how 
would you like to have him owe you money? HAL BOYLE

instead of Ming 
needed erilltlsm. 
finally approvedKramer Fascinated By FailuresThe Sanford Herald

NEW YORK UR—"Portunstely," 
uid Stanley Kramer, "failure U 
just ax fleeting ss success."

Kramer, who once worked far 
tt> a week u  ■ studio laborer, 
has producer IS pictures In 8 
years. Now only 41 years old, he 
Is one of Hollywood's favorite sue 
cess stories.

But Stan himself, one of tha film 
figures whose passion fer porfCc 
tlon often confllrti with their da 
sire for the dollar, is fascinated 
by failure. He Is perfectly aware 
of the price you often pay If you 
aim hilh-whlch Is, you land a 
lot harder on your fsee If you m|st 
end fill.

"That's pari of the businees," 
he said. “ You hive to leant to 
bounce. But ance you have fell 
the delleieusness of failure—take* 
the rting, tasted the blood—you 
know it isn't really as bed as you 
flared.

"Failure glvei you a feeling of 
aolldlty. When you ellmb back on 
your foot, you kava ■ eonfldoneo

lures kave a future only If they 
ere regarded as art forms ai well 
a. an Industry.

"Ap an art form there te no
limit to them," he said. "But as 
■n industry there Is. Actually It Is 
those who look on motion pictures 
only as an Industry who do most 
te hold down their roll money
making potential. They are short
sighted."

•tan 1| Iasi then overwhelmed 
by some of the new gimmicks used 
aa mavis fas halt, such ae mam
moth fersans. He deplores the 
tendency to confuse lite with 
quality.

"My theory," ho observed drily, 
"la thst by 1160 they will pick a 
girl 11 feet till to be Miss America, 
and the movie screen will be so 
large the onlv place you can show 
a picture will be In the desert.

"Of course, maybe 1 just feel 
this way because I’m a WUe fal
low."

promotion.
His own favorite, "Tha Men," 

dealing with persptogto way vet. 
arena—It gave Marlon Brando his 
first starring rola—asm# out dur
ing the Korean War an unfortu
nate accident in timing.

"But I think that 10 yaere from 
now It will still stand up aa an 
honest picture," said Kramer

His own Idea ef 1 failure Is a 
film he feele ha didn’t really do 
a 1 well as ha eould have. From 
now an bo plans In turn ot|l e«|y 
about one picture t year.

"H takes a full year if you really 
hand tool a picture," he remarked. 
His goals are interior. Ho com- 
petos with hlmsolf.

"I went to narrow down the per. 
centage of disappointment la my
self with each succeeding Job. 
There comae a point in every pic
ture where yeu think It la the best 
you've ever done, and another 
paint when you’re eenvlneed it ah- 
solutely stinks. The truth la some
where In between.

"The frustration of trying fer the 
best Is that yeu can never hope 
reelly to sueeeed. Bub it does make 
you dig deeper."

Kramer it eeavtneed mettea Mo.

Toledo, Ohio, muat hr nn Intereetlng city. 
Some yenro ago It worked out n nurcenaful 
program for Induntrial peace, after having 
had the familiar experience of warfare be
tween empldyer* and unions. Now its eltlsena 
have adopted n plan for protecting residents' 
constitutional righta. A committee of emin
ent lawyers and Industrialists, nil serving 
without pay, ard seeing that cases of Appar
ent Injustice are investigated and get re- 
dread. Their concern is with civil and legal 
rights. They are the exact opposite of the 
vigilante groups which In aome communities 
try to take away the livelihood or freedom of 
persons whose ideas they dislike.

The Toledo Bnr Association is cooperat
ing, with a special Committee on Constitu
tional Rights. Very few bar associations, if 
any others, take auch s stand. Yet mainten
ance of constitutional righta and privileges 
is one of tha main reasons for the existence 
of lawyers.

Byt Bob Beenett

Although global television is eurrantty being talked up only 
by * handful of visionary experts, it eould, we suppose, become 
a reality tn the next decade.

The bit problem Hi this affert would, of course, be that of 
hedxe-hopplnt tha Atlantic. Experts are In agreement that the 
beat method of xccemplliMnt this herculean feat would be te 
ronatruet a scries of microwave relay stations runntnx In an are 
from the northeastern U 8., through Canada and across Green
land and Iceland. The are would continue through the Shetland 
and Orkney Islands to Scotland and England. This la a pretty am
bitious project, fraught with a host of technical problems which 
have to ho Ironed out. Also, tho eoet whleh will probably nudge

K10.000,000, Isn’t Ukely te ruth Interested parties into the oro-

Although, aa wa said, this big Atlantic hookup appears to 
be la tho offing, wo wouldn't recommend that FM ran right out 
and enateh up a fT*taeher to eelebrato opening night at the Foiloa 
Bergen. It’ll eaau—la time.

The time has come to take e gander at the new DuMONT TVI 
Why struggle along with a eeeond beat when a fine new DuMONT 
can be had at a surprisingly low priee at BOB BENNETT8 TV 
, . .  100 East ink street to laaferd.

I w o M d i iy  t T a P J S f e
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The fear of tho Lord la the Beginning of 
Wisdom—Prov, 9:18.—Information Is often 
miaformation. Character ia the grant eaaan- 
ffnl and the fear of tho Lord its chief sup
port.

St. Tsui's Church In Stevens 
Point, Wis., has a stained f lm  
memorial window , depleting old- 
lima locomotive No. M — gift *( 
local railroaders when tha church 
waa built to USB.

SAM DAWSON
ties at the moment Ip discuss 
failure. Hi* "The Csin. Mutiny" 
hie been nominated fer an Acad- 
amy award, promisee te become 
o*e ef tbe top to boxefflca draws 
to ttoema history. Ha experts bis 
latest fllm, still to be retailed, 
"Net ae a Stranger," based on the 
beet-selling novel, te be even more 
profitable.

Behind him ale* lie such smash 
hits as "ChamptM,”  “ Home ef tha 
Brava," and "High Noon,"

"But at least half of my pictures 
only barely broke even or felled 
to de that," he eald.

Stan doesn't feel a film neces
sarily Is a' failure bMluae It faUa 
to bring In a golden flood at the

to pay, and (rep Improving meth
ods of producing ears with high 
euatomer anneal.

Today's fuel bet'weea tha two 
men oa Capitol Hill la balag 
fought agatoat the dramatic beck- 
drop ef men thin n year ef etrug-

B within the auto industry. Dur- 
that Uma mergers fer survival 

cut the alx smallest companies 
dew* to three. Ford and 0 M’s 
Chevrolet fought fiercely fer top 
salsa position.

Oeserai Motors' teenectlen with 
tha stock mariwt, aside from iu 
lilting that* of WA million com
mon shirts for trading, la Its re
cent sale to IU stockholders of 
4AIJM additional sham for 
around sa  million dollars.

iMulring >seaton sae another 
connection; OM’a elan and Import-

BHifBf ■■ l l / l|  lb ■ PwcBifbV VI WtW
OM organisation's skill "In con
verting tha aama materials tote
finished products which appeal te 
more customers at our prints."

We probably won’t knew until 
the committee makte Its final re
port whether the auto men hie 
convinced the senator. C O M P LETE S T O C K

USED CARS
FBOCUMATION 

WHEREAS, In the perfeneenee 
of duty the member* ef tha medi
co' profession have demonstrated
the highest skill end professional 
achievement, and have won tht ad
miration and rsspoc#ef the com
munity, and,

WHEREAS, ft hea been the eas
tern ef the Wemrn’a Auxiliary af 
the Semlnete County Medical So
ciety to ipomer an annuel ebeer- 
vans* In reeegnltUa ef the con
tribution made by dettore to the 
nation's health end well betng, end 

WKIREA8, although this ob
servance dees not extend beyond 
the member* a f  the mod teal pro
fession end thoir wives end nasi- 
lice, It to approxtmt* that the city

(•■ s to c k
Established M  yeare In

Orlando
RECOMMENDS

K E Y S T O N E  
CUSTODIAN 
, FUND

•  Von can coom ee no 
for rnmpotem prafp*
•tone! tervton A (killed
ttgi stored Thermostat 
It always m p m 1 948  PontUc 2 dr M an , hjrdroattlc, totter, radio.

j *

1950  Bukk Buptr M ar* t o r i *  totev , radio.
a

1951 CkevreM Bard Top Caepo, low ntllange, oetmnod.
1952 BtdekSiqm M ar, dpimflo, radio, hotter, low i
1 0 S 0  Sopor Coopt, “Hard Top1*, tat twotr. g

NOW, THIS STORE, I, g. D. 
CORDELL, Mayer ef the Ctty ef

Allan & Co
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MISS BEVERLY FOUNES

* Beverly Fornes 
To Wed In. Fall

Mri. Clara Fornci of Archbatd. 
IV , •nnounce* the engagement of 
her daughter. Beverly Evelyn 
Fornei, to Perry Dorton, mu of 
Mr. and Jlra, Charles Uoriort of 
Hanford,

f  The bride-elect « u  born in Ar- 
chbald, attended achoola there and 
graduated with the clan of 1U53. 
She thrn moved to Sanford aftd it 
now employed by Lovett*.

Mr. Dorton wtr born in Sanford 
end attended achool* here. He i* 
now employed with the Green \ al
ley Dairy,

litre wrddinrr will be sometime 
:n the fall with complete plan* to 

Qbe announced at a later date.

ruthseekers Meet 
onday Afternoon

The Tmlhteeker* Clan of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day at 3 r- m- *n McKinley Hall 
with Mr*. R. W. Turner, preiident. 
presiding. , , ,
v Tha meeting opened In regular 

rfform and th* clai* tang a hymn, 
“ Lead M* to Calvary” . Mr*. Nel
lie Vaughan wa* in charga of th* 
devotion uaing a* her *rrlptur* 
lenon th* 21th chapter of Luke. 
In addition to thin »he gave a 
beautiful reading entitled “ Mary 
In tha Garden”  Prayer w*» led 
by Mr*. Eva Harkey.

Minute* were read by the »*c- 
retary, Mr*. Baughan. and report* 
of officer* and collection* of due* 

■  t-era aim ma<le. The rla»* sang 
“ Happy Birthday”  to Mr*. Carrie 
Draper and Mr*. Eva Harkey. The 
tr.aellng then adjourned.

Refreshment* of hot chocolate 
and cookie* were served by the 
ho*te**e«. Sir*. It. \V. Turner and 
Mr*. Oliye Weill, to 12 member* 
and two riiltors.

Sense Of Humor 
'fBest Prescription 

For Happy Couple
My DOIOTBY ROE 
AP H tn ti'i Editor

The best pre*cription for a h»p 
py marriage, saya Myrna I»y, i* 
to hang on to your seme of humor.

Miu Loy, In private life Mr*. 
Howland Sargeant. think* she had 
tha bett poitibla preparation for 

«R matrimony in her movie role*
*  which uiualiy called for a gay, 

modern, w lie-cracking wife and i 
h u a b a n d who appreciated her 
Jokes.

Blw played opposite Bill Powell 
In the “Thin Man”  icrie* before 
(ha war and laler in auch success- 
e* a* “ The Beit Year* of Our 
Lives" and “ Belle* on Their Toe*."

Alter a two-year vacation from 
acting, aha la coming back for a 

.  jnew  TV ahow. It Gives Me Great 
^Pleasure, based on Emily Kim 

brough's hilarious book about the 
•sperieneea of a woman novelist 
on the leeturo circuit.

Hie TV work baa bean very han
dy, became the studio saber# the 
snooting la being done la juat 
across the Eaat River from Use 
Sergeants' New York apartmant.

Myrna baa been blissfully domes 
tie since list, when aha married 

mdnrgMnt, than an assistant *aecre- 
“ ary of state but now president of

fear of tbn Nstlnul Commission of

Blanton Home Is 
Scene Of Meet 
For BLF,E Group

The Ladies Society of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
end Engincmen met Thursday at 
l! *. m. foi their monthly busi
ness and social meeting, held »t 
t“e home of Mis, John M. Blan
ton, -102 W 20th Street.

Mr*. .1. A. Calhoun, president, 
conducted the short business meet
ing and announced the names of 
four new members coming into 
the lodge: Mrs. George Harts, 
Mrs. Don Hammer, Mr*. S, E. 
Warren, and Mr*. John puraway. 
'Ihese member* will .give the San
ford t-odge a grade of 100 per cent 
foe this year with all lodges at- ; 
tabling this grade to be written [ 
up in the national magazine.

A report was given on tho rale 
tf magazine subscription*. Mr*, j 
Virginia Glenn, a transfer member 
fiom Jacksonville, was Introduced i 
and welcomed to the group.

1'he niecting adjourned at noon 
and a delirious luncheon was thrn 
er.joyed. The dining room table 
was decorated with a lovely ar
rangement of sweetpeal and fern. 
Ct ntcring the table was a beautiful 

j pink and white birthday cake with 
one large candle. This signified 
the first quarterly birthday party 
to be held by the lodge. All mem
ber* having birthdays in b̂e past 
three months were presented with 
pifts. Those honored wete Mrs. 
Vernon Hardin. Mr*. J. I* Horton, 
Jr., Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Mrs. 
Arlhureue Flanders, and Mrs. L. 
E. J effort! s.

The following member* we r e  
present: Mrs. .1. Calhoun, Mr*. 
Hrsiie Roller, Mr*. L. K. Jeffnid*. 
Mr*. Vernon Hardin, Mr*. J. L  
Horton Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Cronins, 
Mr*. Alfred Gieenr. Mr*. »L H. 
Fortner, Mrs. E. W. Paterson, Mis. 
Horare Turner. Mrs. Arthurrn* 
Flanders, Mrs. I.eon Bryan, Mrs. 
H. J. Bridge*. Mr*. A. G. Pitts, 
Mrs, John Blanton, and guest, 
Mrs. Virginia Glenn.

(P&AAonaU
Mis* Carolina Blggers has re- 

terned from a week's visit in New 
Yotk City where ahe attended the 
opening of the opera, Don Pas- 
qualr, in which Richard lloltzelaw 
starred in the title role, She alto 
attended Cinderella In which Mr. 
llolliclaw appeared a* Don Magni- 
fico.

* Mis* Judy Irvin, a student at Ml. 
Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
Mass., i* home for a few day* 
vlaiting her patent* Mr. and Mr*. 
R. G. Irvin.

The Mine* Dial and Rosa Coke 
Boyle, who are attending Duke 
home visiting their mother Mr*. 
University in Durham, N. C., are 
Lloyd F. Boyle on S. Mcllonville 
Ave.

The State Florida Convention of 
the National Society of the DAR 
being held in the McAllister Hotel 
tn Miami is being attended by Mr*. 
H. W. Ruckrr and Mr*. Miriam 
Ituascll, who are acting a* dele
gate* from the region of the Baity 
Harriaon Chapter of Sanford .The 
convention started last night and 
will run through AptJI 2.

Company Dessert: top baked 
pair halves with a meringue and 
brown in a very hof oven until 
the meringue is topped with 
brown. Serve with a rich custard 
sauce made from the leftover 
egg yolks, light cream, sugar and 
vanilla.

Nest lima you are serving boil
ed or masked potatoes, cook some 
extra ones. For a next-day's meal,

Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion. has twice been a delegate to 
conferences In Europe, and retains 
her interest la the work although 
not at preient a member of the 
commission.

She divides her time between tha 
New York apartment, a house she 
has Just remodeled in Georgetown, 
Md„ and an occasional spell of 
work la Hollywood.

LAST TIME TODAY

Seminole Hi
By YVONNE CULLEN

The Glee Club will present the 
"Moonlight Ball” Friday night with 
Paul Kramer and hi* orchestra. 
All you boy* who haven't gotten 
d-ttrx he sure and do *0. 'cause its 
really going to he fun. All alumni 
*re cordially invited.

Let'* a* many of us kid* as 
possible be sure to attend the Fred 
Gan** appreciation night out at 
the hall park.

We had an interesting assem
bly program Tuesday on “Scienti
fic Marvell.”  It wai enjoyed by 
everyone.

All new Trl-Hi-Y application 
blanks were turned in by last Fri
day. There will only 15 giaduat- 
ing members so they will only 
*.e able to take in 15 new members.

Now foi some gossip: Joe Hunt 
and Iris Causey have railed it 
guits. It seems Joe decldrd that it 
'%s Minnie Lee ail the time. Glen- 
la Silkwood’s still trying tn do the 
r.iambo. Oh welt, don't give up. 
Glenda, it Isn't impossitdr. Ro
bert Carver— just who is he nazy 
about? There he is with a differ
ent girl every day.

lias anybody seen Patti Witte’s 
ohm lately What happened to you 
Puttie? Ann Vance is in “ pig* 
heaven”  cause Richard Itaiineau is 
home. Haven't seen you quite so 
happy in a long, long lime, Ann. 
Ann Harvey and Milner Osttorne 
are goin' steady, Congiatulation* 
to you two. Gucs* that'* all for 
now. Be seeing you!

Interesting Talk  
Given By Dr. Root 
At UDC Meeting

The Norman de Vrir Howard 
Chapter No. 172B, United Daugh
ter* of the Confederacy, met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
J. 51. Hayes with Mrs. J. M. Me- 
Caskill a* ro-hosles*.

Th» meeting « s t  presided over 
by th* president, Mr*. Zeh Rat. 
litf *nd was opened with the Lords 
Prayer, American Flag pledge and 
Confederate Flag salute in unison.

The rhsplain. Mr*. A. K. Ro«. 
setter. offrred the aerinture reed
ier. Report* were given hy the 
office:* and chairmen of rnmmlt- 
tee* and plan* for Southern Mem
orial Day, April 21, were discussed 
by the chairman, Mr*. O. P. Hern-

Mr*. J. H. Nicholson n it  wel- 
don.
corned a* a new member. The re
vised by * I a u * were read bv Mr*. 
F. E. Roumillat and Mr*. J. II. Tru- 
luik. Mrs. Herndon and Mr*. E. H. 
I-aney were elected to serve on the 
nominating committee.

After the business meeting. Dr. 
J. B. Root was introduced and 
gave an Interesting talk on “ Flori
da, Pant, Present, and Future".

I-site in the afternoon a re
freshment course was served to 
Mrs. Zeh Ratliff, Mrs. Mary 
Ftrong, Mrs. Margaret Marshall, 
Mrs. L. A. Rrumlry. Mrs. C. I'. 
Herndon, Sir*, A. K. Rostetter, 
Sirs. A. B. Wallace, Mr*. David 
Caldwell, Sirs. J. N. Nicholson, 
Mia. J. H. Truluek, Mr*. W. R. 
Dyaon, Sira. J. St, Clair White, 
Sirs. E. H. I.aney, Sir*. F. E. 
Roumillat, Sliss Margaret Ro
be: ts, Mi*. .1. M. MtCatkill and 
Sirs. J. SI. llaye*.

iliet the potatoes thin and douic 
with melted butter mixed with a 
a little garlic or onion powder and 
paprika. Bake In a moderate or 
hot oven.

Four economy foods are milk 
and cheese; dried beam and peas; 
liver and other organ meats; 
whole-grain and enriched pro 
ducts auch as oatmeal and other 
cereals, macaroni and spaghetti, 
bread. Use these foods freely if 
your food budget is on your mind.

Fold cubes of left over cake 
inlo vanilla pudding; arrange al
ternately with drained canned 
and eul-up fresh fruit to a glass 
bowl. RaJrigerate for aeveral 
hours and strva topped with 
whipped cream and a drift of 
freshly-grated nulmrg.

: •
M iss s l u m ,a  b r o w n in g

(Photo by Cox)
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April 2 Wedding Date Chosen 
By Miss Browning, R. Alinassey

The engngi’nient and approaching marriage of Miss 
Sheila M. Drowning, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Drowning. In Hubert Louis Almnsney, s*nn nf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Almasf-ev of Chicago. Ill, is being announced to
day. The wedding will lake place Saturday, April 2.

The bride-elect was “ Miss Sanford of 1954" and repre
sented nunv of the local civic club*
and the City in several b"*uty ! »»• « msiotelle ,  member of th"
contest* She graduated with the 
Seminole High School rl»»» of *51,

il'e  Club, *nd had * !e*d p*r* in 
• he senior play. For the p*»t year 
*He h*» been employed hy the 
S’uilhrn Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Co.

Mr, ,Uma**ey, bum in Chicago, 
graduated with the Has* of ’411 
ft oris Steinmet* High School, at
tended Northwestern University 
and wa* employed a* a radio an- 
neuncer and producer before en
listing in the U. S. Navy where he 
has served for the past four yrars. 
He received hi* honorable dis
charge Marrh 2ft.

sonal popularity and he become* 
a hard man to boat.

Among the girl* it's Judy Gar 
land, bom in a vaudeville trunk, 
versus Grate Kelly, born in a 
Philadelphia mansion. Mis* Gar
land, a great child star, ts Holly
wood's heartbreak Kid An (Iveaf

Experts Differ 
Over Oscar Awards 
At Tonight's Show

HOLLYWOOD i f  — Hollywood's 
smart money talked long shot to
day a* even the experts differed 
violently on who would win to
night’* Academy Award*.

Crosby or Brando? Garland nr 
Kellv? ■'Thc.Connlrv Girl” or "On 
the Waterfront” ? With those favor
ites. it was even money and take 
your choir#.

Only Edmond O'Bnen. up for a 
supporting role in "The Barefoot 
Contc*sa," could make the expert* 
agree.

The closed finish In vrar* raised 
the perennial possibility that the would rllmax an amazing Holly 
(Dear favorite* might knock each 
other off.

Humphrey Bogart. Dorothy Dsn 
dridge and the musical "Selen 
Brides for Seven Brothers”  thu* 
rated belter than an outside 
chance.

Hollywood's international ele
ment saw a uin for Miss Dan- 
dridge, first Negro ever nomin
ated for a lop Oscar, enhancing 
United States prestige ahrnad.

.So closely contested was this 
year's race that even such famous 
stay-aUirvnr* Marlon Brando and 
Bing Crnsby did everything but 
ring doorbells for voles.

In favor of Brando, nominated 
for his role in "On the Wa
terfront.”  is the fact that the Acad
emy can't go on much longer ig
noring the man many regard as 
the greatest living actor But thrn 
John Barrymore never won an Os 
car either.

Croiby, wlin hat made millions 
playing Crosby on the screen, de
cided on playing someone els* in 
"The Country Girl." Add such a 
performance to Crosby’* vast per-

wood story, Hip kind <d story sen
timental Hollywood likes.

If she wins, Judy will herome the 
first Oscar winner to hear the news 
in a maternity ward. Sh* gave 
birth to a son yesterday.

In Miss Kelly's favor is a tre
mendous talent, a craftsmanship 
that most actresses don’t acqutrr 
until middle career.

Of the supporting actresses, the 
race is hrlwecn Eva Mari* Saint 
of "On the Waterfront" and Katy 
Jurado, the brilliant Mexican act
ress, who played Spencer Trary'* 
Indian wife in “ Broken Lance."

The whole show will he telecast 
over NBC-TV from 10:30 until 
midnight, EST.

A biscuit or him warmer fa a 
deep utensil with rover; some
time* th* rover ha* vent open
ing*. Th* warmer'* insert pan Is 
usually constructed nf wita mash.

In a healthy bird, each feather 
whirh fall* from the body ia re
placed by a new on*.

TOMORROW
THURSDAY, MARCH 31st 

IS TH E LAST DAY 
TO F ILE  YOUR 1955 APPLICATION  

FOR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION  
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY RETURNS!

TAX LAWS PROVIDE SEVERE PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO FILE 
RETURNS ON TANGIBLE AND INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPER. 
TY.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION CANNOT BE GRANTED UNLESS APP1.I. 
CATION IS FILED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED TIME. ’

R u b  hart b n  nailed to all who filed application or mad* returns last 
year. If you faikd to receive youre plea*# cell for them at th# Atsm sor'i 
Office.
WhN applying for Homaatcad Exemption for th# find tint#, plcaao hrlng 
your daad with you. A loo your 1955 Automobile Tag Number.
If you naod help with your return#. I ahall b# glad to aaaiat tou .

IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO FILE APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD 
EXEMPTION AT THE CITY HALL. BUT IF YOU ARE ENTITLED TO 
WIDOWS EXEMPTION OR DISABILITY EXEMPTION, APPLICATION 
FOR THESE SHOULD BE FILED WITH THE CITY.

SANFORD F. DOUDNEY
TAX ASSESSOR

/  M

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist S u n d a y

School Superintendents will hold 
Ihrir cabinet meeting in tho cha
pel beginning at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Frayer Meet
ing will begin at 7:30 p. m. in tho 
Slrmorin! Educational Building.

A Doctor’* Day dinner will be 
held at the l.ongwood Hotel start
ing at R p. m.

The Upsala Community Church 
will have a fellowship supper at 
0:30 p. m at the church, There 
wilt be a program. All interested 
persons are invited tn attend and 
to bring a dish of food an 1 a table 
set vice.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior Roy

al Ambassadors will meet at the 
church at 7 p m.

The First Baptist Chruch w ide 
Music. School will begin at 7:30 
p tn

Femlnola Rcheknh Lodge N’ o. 43 
will meet in the 1O0F Hall at 8 
p. m.

The Seminole County Fdiiexlinn 
association wilt meet at South- 
■due School at 8 p. m. State Legis
lators will be pre*ent.

Senior Choir Rehearsal »t Fir*t 
Mrlhodiet Church at 7:30 p. m.

The First Baptist Carol choir 
will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p. m, at 
the church.

The First Baptist Church Choir 
MONDAY

The Executive Board of the 
Chinch will meet in the Session 
Room of the First Presbyterian 
Church al t>:30 a. m.

At 10 a m the Women of the 
Chinch will meet in the education- 
*1 building of the First I’icshyter- 
ian Church for an all-day inten
sive study of “ Love ip the New 
Testament " A covered dish lun
cheon will he served at noon.

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Tli" final plans *re being an
nounced today of Miss Betty Moore 
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Arthur 
C. Moore, and Jack Woodruff, *on 
of Sir. and Sir*. John Delrin Wood
ruff, whose wrdding will take 
p’ace on April 2*< at R:3f> p. m. in 
the First Presbyterian Chureh.

The Rev. A G. Slelnnis will be 
officiating and Sirs. George Touhy 

; i* to render the organ music with 
Dirk Aiken a* soloist.

A reception will follow at the 
Woman’* Club.

TTTE SANFORD ITEnAT.D 
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USO Plans First 
April Weekend 
With Dance, Party

Friday night everyone 1* urged 
to attend the skating party to hr 
held at 7 p tn. Meet at the t'SO 
and bring a ear if you have one.

Saturday night a “ Backwards" 
dance will be held. Refreshment* 
wd! be served and daneing will bo 
njoyed from 8 till 11.

Sunday a party to Rock Fprlng* 
1* plannrd. Everyone is to gathet 
at the USO at 1 j>. m.

Organ Guild Meets 
In Local Church

The Central Florida Chapter of 
• he American Guild of Organist*, 
who met tn the Pr**hytrri*n 
Chureh last night, were enter- 
tslned hy the Chance! choir with a 
preview of some of the .opgs tnh* 
'ling on the annual Palm Sunday 
program to be prevented in the 
church at 7:311 p ue\t Sunday.

epresrntlng the crucifixion and 
resurrection of Chri«t six of the 
nine song* were sung and two or 
gan prelude* played. They w e re  

played. Tliry were “ Oh, Love 
How Deep" “ lloannah," "Lis
ten To Ttie Lamlx,”  “ Go To Dark 
Gelh*rmane, “.lesn*, Our Lord 
Me Adorn Thee, and “ Send 
Down Thy Spirit"

Mr*. George Touhy, elioir til 
reelor ami Minister of Music, was 
hostess of the event and scried 
Punch and cookies in Hie church 
annex afterwards. Mr*. Guy Iti- 
shop of Sanford is also a member 
of the Guild

JEWELRY SPECIALS
TIIlIUS, — FRI. — SAT.

EARRINGS
Pierced rnrrinus. a wide 
solcclinn of colors, nnd 
stsles tn choose from. 
Values up to 5.50. All tux 
inrludrd.

$1.00

EARRING
Screw-Ons . . Rhinestone, 
while, silver, gold. This is 
a bnrenin you can’t afford 
to miss. Values up In 1.50. 
All tax Inc.

50c
NECKLACE A PINS

EARRING SETS Rrxuliful nlii*. killing for
V»ltir* iin fit only . . \ slues In S.U0

2.00 .50
A. T. I. A. T. I.

Wert Jewelry Store
202 E. 1st SI. Phone 5

GOSPEL MEETING
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

2ND ST. A ELM AVE.

MARCH 27—APRIL 3

EVANGELIST — RALPH BREWER JR. I
SONG DIRECTOR— CLETUS STUTZMAN 

EACH EVENING 5:00 P. M.

BOY'S PRE-EASTER 
SUIT SALE

Special Piirrhnr.e In Boy’s fulls made by TOM SAWYER. 
Dacron blend, with .spot resistant finish.

• Hr* 1*1 a Non Oily Foot! and Ttcvcrnpo Stains.
• Repel* Water
• Retains Shape
• Wrinkle Resistant

Juet uae a dump cloth to remove epnta 
auch aa fruit Juices, ink, mud and soft 
drinks. Two Button singlo breasted 
model with patch pockets. (Coat can 
b# used as seiinrnto spurt coat.) 
Cornea in lijrht blue and tan. Were 
mada to sell for $24.05 and $29.05.

AGES S THRU 12 ONLY % | g.95

AGES 18 THRU 18 ON LY__|9*9&
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Sugar Ray To Stay 
On Comeback Trail

THE SANFORD HF.RAT.D 
P l f t  I  W*d. Mar. 30. toss

CINCINNATI (fl’ i—■ Sugar1 iircwdcBit nor lelevlied.
Rh)* R.ibinfUtn, Hie man whu It waa the third bout for Robin*
gave up dancing in an attempt *on sine* he cam* out of retire-
t** regain the world* middle- "icnt. Ha won on* and toit on hut
wfight Ooxing championship, ' h"  h*d «»m. doubt a. to
anva h.. .. .̂ilViir to keen rlirht h',,r i,riou, hil •tlcmPl*nta ne is tfiini ui m p  nKfU *„» ,n v)<fW of hl|| f<|h|rf lo me(l
Or the comeback trail. ,  commitment to battle George

That was Robinson's word thuall In Boston three week* ago.
last night after he had won a H- claimed nine** prevented that
ap'll de<"eion over Jointly Lom-C'^"**
bardo, of Mount Carmel, ['*„ In a, "If I have 11, I will continue," 
10-round bout at the Cincinnati i •(••hinaon »ald after l**t night's 
Gar >n ncforc 6,124 paying rue* fight. "If I don't. I'll give up. Thl* 
lomera. Th* fight wa* neither w*» the kind of a fight you hava

to find out what you ran do."
He next meeU Ted Olla in Mil

waukee April 14.
Through th* early round* last 

night Robln»on did not look good. 
Hot he came along lat* Ju*t when 
nioit of the ringeider* thought he 
aiiuld fade Lombardo, weighing 
U.1 pound*, took a alight lead in 
the firnt four round* because of 
hit aggrestlvenet*. He ecored heav- 
Uy from the inside with hi* left 
hook hi* bett punch.

Robinson, nine pound* heavier.

teemed to b* pacing himself. Th* 
14-year-old ex-ahamp started lo 
open up In tbt fifth round. Ha 
k-pt pounding .Lombard# with 
short upper euto and with an oc- 
cjilona) right and big work then 
reflected eomethlng of what Rob* 
li*on wa* once noted fort ipoed 
and accurate punching. Ho began 
to nao hi* l*ft upper tut to tht 
tVnniylvanlan’a body and aharp 
lab* to th* chin.

Roblnaon landed so many blow* 
In the ninth that Lombardo got 
*ick at th* *nd of thy reuod.

'Nobody' Wants To Trade Men 
With. Giants, Durocher Reports

By HD WII.KN I support lo stopgap «ecund hare
The Associated Pre*o man Uavey William*' bick mi*

Early repori* to fir c.mlrary eric*, 
the champion New Yurk 'ilmli ' Tu:* U a good rlub." said Du 
are not a etand-pat club II tail i rocher yesterday a« Ihe Giant* 
look* that way, lay* Manascr ieo broke c mu to Mart Ihe lung (rip 
D-irocher. because "nobody want* to the Pula Grounds. "Man for 
to trad* with ui," man if* sold. If no one gel* hurl,

About l ie only drat tell’n* * it*» great, 
good rumor rating with the Giant* "but I'd feel morr lecurc If I 
Is one sending Kr-n' ie llaumh Hr could grt a real good pitcher lllglit 
Chicago Cube outfielder, to Inc w. * lo.ig.i. . ’in co ctrred ab.ut 
N.'vi Yorker, fjr same ••••-•ond II <c tVllllam*. I dunno, I hope ht'» all 
pitcher* (At Corwin, Al Worthing-i c  I."

tidunclli and Rulwii Comer 
It rnuld he Jim Hearn may get 

« a crack al Ihe No, 4 .pul after 
a disturbing 10*4 season (l-St when 
he was an undtp.'ndable starter 

While Duruchcr began the home 
ward tr.p In a chipper muod how 
ever tome other manager* were 
having ihclr trouble*.

Eddie Stanky pulled Stan Mu 
<ial out uf the SI Lo.d* Cardinal.

Muilal hit Ml ta 1146 and .III
In 1947.

Rookie Bill Virdoa moved In to 
Id1 out the Card*’ outfield and 
slugged a home run, along with 
Wally Moon and rookie Ken Boyer.

Manager Lou Boudreau of Kan
sas City got a new worry when 
•outhpaw Bobby Shanti, th* hard 
luck guy, waa felled on the mound 
by a line drl*'# off the bat of

outfield and put him back on firil *?'*.■■**]
bate at the Itcdblrd* belled Eddie b*6lIbe Athlatle* 1-8. X-rays failed

itn and George Snrnccrt \ * The pitcher Leu waul* wuuld be Loust and a New York Yankee ,0 *hu'1 ,erlou* Injury,
But what Leo wanti I* another a favtn starter bell ml Sal i" lo s 1 B" team 6-2. Stanky I* looking 

pitcher and perhaps some Infield my ^  I guy.") Maglle, Johnny! for mure punch at first, where

Bowling Season 
To End Tonight

5 .an Musial Seen 
likely Candidal 
For 1st Base Job

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. I* -  
It could be tough tn pick Ihe Na* 
tbml League'* first ba»eman for 
this year'* All-Star Game with 
Stan (The Mint Musial tapped (or 
pnbable inPeld duly aga'n.

Eddie Stanky. St. Louli Catdlnjl, plait with New York Life two 
manager, put Musial on find base games behind In third and could 
In yfitcrdiy*! exhibition game:move up to second. Tommy'* 
aralnat the New York Yankee* and | Radlatur Shop, in fourth place, 
admitted thli will, probably be part 
of hi* regular liifcup

In Ih'a twitch, rookie Bill Vlrdun 
w at tent lo center field with Wally 
Moon moving from center to left 
and nio Rep.dskl from left tn right 
field, Muilal'e old apot.

If Muilxl, one of the game'i best 
hitter* whether he'* in the Infield 
or outfield, onena at first Irre he’ll 
be paired off with th* like* of 
Brooklyn's Gil Hodge*. Cincinnati'* 
Ted Klntsewikl and Milwaukee's 
J-e Adcock come all-itar picking 
time.

Stan played first be»e for the. 
Cardinals In IIU, their last pen 
mot-winning year, and again In 
1847 but baa been used titer* only 
In emergaaeln (or lb* last eaven 
aeasoos.

Th Cards romoleted the shut* 
fie liter yesterday by optioning 
Jet Cunningham, r tulsr fv.i 
basaman the last part M the '54 
aerson, lo Hoc :ester ul the Inter 
nsUonsl League.

Cunningham and Tom Alston,

Tonight mark* th* end nf th* 
11*65 bowlin'* *ca»on In the City 
Oowlltta Lcstur,

Dukur's Mu Ic Shop lias nailed 
down first plaip and top priaa 
money, Celery Printing Company 
Is hading the field In second

n tu i ihiiitffrg an lu u i in  | h h iw |
ami takes oil the Celery City five huu'iY h 
and c«dd tla the Printings by U*d
Ing n A hr re same* series tonight,

Lee run President Eddie Klrcli* 
hoff took high Individual scoring 
lioeors Inst Wednesday night with 
a 68U series and high gams of 
it 2.

Paul "King Pish" Poiold Is it *;«rr. lt
leading the league with high In* }• W"
dividual average of I Oil. 41 of 01 
game*.

Last Wednesday night tha 
Bui nett Painter* dropped two 
gam*a lo 'first place Bukur'i,
whil* last place Btin* Machine 

J- took two gam** from second nlae*
Celery City. Tommy's Radiator
Shop dropped two gatnaa to Naw 
York Life.(ITS NlllUIMI STIMIIVIS 
TM V tt t. TT Sts
HukUr's Si s. IS 11 ISSSI Tt*.4 
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M Ih-bU TM» TUI TUI **tl

ni Id  tea ,«H ; It' sifdi*
IM . U. rr, 1 I a n Taint
V .1 Inn. tin lit III (4
SI It llHr.il,oa II* IS* ITT (S3
•> Il.i It or 111 IS* I IT (St
O r I'rsald III m  IT! Itsas TalaU IW TM SSI as*.

I Mill 11)1 41, SIIIM IIKI
II TH 4 tall 13,50 tSV.II

last year, had boos com* 
for the Infield spot la eprlng

Unk  ̂Jlrsi sicker who (lopped in
piling fc 
training.

But this spring Alston has a .Ml 
batting avaraga on U hits in it ,
tr.os and Cunn.ugham hr* inly one i 
bit In IT trips to tba plait, Cun
ningham was beaned recently la 
■n exhibition gnma.
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Three Brooklyn Dodgers—Don 
Newcomb*. Clem Lablnr and Don 
Zimmer—also ware hit by balled 
tnd pitched balls, but they too es
caped serious Injury. The incident* 
-ccurred In pregame drills before 
th* Brooks made feur hits good 

r a 5-4 victory over Milwaukee.,
, Ernie Banki kept hie kit In ec- 

jn. Iin!ni • run-scaring single and 
his third home run In two daye, 
as the Cubs beat Cleveland M.

Baltimore tripped Philadelphia 
0-3. nookle Don Lcnprrt and vet
eran Gene Woodling drove In tuo 
run* each,

Th* Chieago White Sox had M 
men la.’l on baae b t still pulled 
out ■ 5-3 decision over the Boston 
Red Sox.

Sports  
Roundup
■y GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla. UR — If you have 
been toying with the Idee o ' be 
eomlng n big league umpire and 
stand less than six feet tall, belter 
give U up. You might sneak In, but 
your chances ere not nearly so 
good as they would have been a 
generation ago when tittle guys 
such na the late Bill Klem were 
In their glory.

Dick BlrteU, who was a scrappy 
l< lie ihortatop In his day. put Ihe 
charge to President Warren Giles 
of the National League that be 
wai hiring "nothing nut big tux 
moxea" these days, and decrying 
the trend, end Giles readily con
ceded that he leaned toward bulk 
snd majestic bearing.

"Other things being equal, I pre 
Jer to hire th* big man," he said 
"I know (bat some of the greatest 
umpires we've aver had were little 
fellows, bul 1 simply think it it 
more Impressive when three or 
four W« men walk out there to 
like charge of a gamt.

"Arpther thing, nf course, Is that 
n en are eomlng bigger than they 
used to. Any tlmi I send a man 
to scout a minor league umpire of 
whom we have heard goo.- report*, 
the chances ere he will be ■ six- 
footer or better and will pack some 
weight. You may quottf me also 
at ssylng that I think we have a 
better set of umpires than Ihe 
other league."

And why would his men In blue, 
taken as a group, be any more 
efficient than those of the Ameri
can League?

"Our players are dietter." Giles 
replied equab'y, "so why shouldn’t 
our umpires be better tooT Maybe 
otiv umpire* are Inatrueted a little 
differently and work harder al 
thalr Job."

Footbridge Slated To M ark' 
Sarazen's Masters Triumph

AUGUSTA, Ga. GP>-On April 
IS. the day before the atart of thl* 
year'* Master* Tournament, the 
lugusta National Golf Club will 
-indicate a footbridge leading to 
tne 16th green In honor of Gene 
daraten’a famous Double Eagle 
20 year* ago.

And Raraxen, who'll be on hand 
(or th* oera*ion, probably will aay 
it* a. jut time.

ft waa on the 15th hole In ID35 
that Saraxen brought off an amaa* 
ing 216-yard four wood ahot that 
tolled into th* rup for a two on a 
p»r five hoi* That enabled him to 
overtake Craig Wood, who appear
ed to have the tournament all 
wrapped up. The,next day Gene 
beat Wood by five *trokea in a 
ftigid 30-hole playoff.

It fa typical of t hi a eonserva* 
lively glamorou* golf av*nt that 
it* mo*t celebrated aingle ahot will 
be rommemorated only by a little 
bridge trading arms* a placid blue- 
dyed pond. And that It took 20 
ytara to get around to that. Sara
xen and Wood alto will be given 
silver cigar boxea inscribed with 
(lie algnaturce of all tht player* 
who competed in the IU3S Master*.

Gene like* to toil how he half 
expected that a plaque would b* 
placed by tht 16th fairway to mark 
lir spot from which the ahot waa 
taken. Instead, hi* caddie, Stove
pipe, told him: "Mitter Gene, the 
grecnakerper went down there 
(hi* morning and sprinkled a little 
ive seed In th* divot and covered 
ii up."

Sinr* 1035, the 16th hole hat 
l*i en lengthened to 606 yards to 
make another double eagle un- 
liaety, but the memory uf that shot 
remains fresh enough to obscure 
the Saraxen-Wood playoff. That 
wa* the first of three title play
off* in 18 Mastrra Tournament*

Heavy Seas Delay 
Strait Swimmer

VICTORIA, B. C. W -  High 
winds and heavy seaa lat* last 
night forced poetponemant of II 
year-old Janie* Whlta'a scheduled 
Attempt to swim tba etrnll of Juan 
De rue* from Victoria ta Port An
geles, Wash.

Official* announced shortly after 
11 p.m. (PST), four hours before 
U>* plucky Toronto teenager waa 
scheduled to attempt long distance 
-wlmmrr*' ireateM challenge, that 
the iwlm wan called off.

A tentative new data af 4 p.m, 
Thursday waa sat hut Officials 
said thvt even thle le doubtful h 
eauso tlio weather mar Ml have 
moderated sufficiently.
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Philadelphian 
Hurt In Fight

. v TRENTON, N. J. UB -  Bryan 
J*? Thomoinn, n 23-year-old middle

weight from Philadelphia, was In 
serious condition with hetd inju
ries today after being knocked out 
in a six-round preliminary bout 
last night

The voting Philadelphia Negro 
was atlll unconscioua several hour* 
after he was admitted to SI. Fran- 
cii Hospital at *0 p.m, and he was 
In critical condition. But he re
gained contciouinesa for a few 
minutes early today.

Jerry Luedce of Nov Raven, 
Conn., Knocking him out with lev- 
era) lefts at 1:31 of tha eoeond 
round. Thomnson landed flat on 
hla back, and whea be failed to 
revive waa carried fro« Trenton 
Arens oh a stretcher.

and probably the leait exciting. 
Saraxen, playing what he ealti 
some of the finest golf of hie 
career, shot even par 144 to 
Wood's 149 for th* 86 hole*. And 
after the 10th, Gen* never wa* 
headed. ,

In 1942 Byron Nelson beat B*n 
Hogan by a stroke, 69-70, in the 
Mcnnd Master* playoff— a real 
thriller m which Ben waa Hire* 
stroke* ahead at the fifth hoi*, 
l-att year Bam 8nead bested Ho
gan, 70-71 In another oxciting 
playoff, but once more tha prelim
inaries obscured the main avenL 

Billy Ju* Patton, a personable, 
talented amateur turned that 
tournaurnt upiida down. !!• led 
the way at 66 holaa, fall behind on

Ihe third round, then ahot a hoto 
ii> ona to draw *r*h with Hog** 
nine holaa from the fjniih beforf' 
he blew up resoundingly. Ben ad* 
mtta hi* effort* to beat Billy Jo* 
caused him to illp Into a tla with 
Snead.

Snead, Hogan and Patton will 
be back again thle year, along, 
w'th last year's national cham
pion*, th* leading tournament 
pros and amateurs, and most of 
iet aid-timer* whoa* nail victor* 
lee earned tham lifetime eligibility 
That'* another unique feature of 
the Matter#. Ex-champloni (till 
are Invited, even If It* Just to 
hang around and ro-llvo their past 
glories while tha younger fellowa 
play.
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Modaaaday P. M.

1:11 Oolilrn Wlndowa 
5 10 Adaantnraa In Art 
1:45 Concerning Mlat Marlow#
I on llan  kina Kalla 
1:15 Klral i.,iva
• : l o  Tha World o f  Mr. Bwaanay
• 45 Modern Itomanree
5 on Itamar of tho Junela 
'  I "  l low d *  Itoody 
1:00 T o i  Dororly  Show

Home Edition— N a a i  
l loma E d ll lon—Snort* 
Home Edit ion— Weather 
Norby
Eddie Klahar 
.Nana Carat an 
I Married Joan 
My 1 .Ittie Minnie 
Kraft Theater 
Till* la Viiur l.lfa 
City Detective 
King's  Cruaamada 
Tonight
Nana and Wealhar 
Klan Off

(10I 10 
(:5 0  
7:00 
7:10
7:15l;00
• tilf 110

1 0 :0 m 
lOiln 
IllOt 
11:50 

I :l>" 
1:05

W E D A M P A T  P.M 
1:10 Nawa
1:55 H ir  Nona Ranch 
I no World at Three 
1:15 United Nalluna Ktory 
1 to 1100 Club 
1:30 Nana
4:15 ursjtn Interlude 
4: 1ft Clautie II \\ o l f*  Tcm. 
ft.00 Th« l(h> thru Hour 
1.00 World At Hit
• : 1ft Twilight Bongo 
«:SA rtporu II *ok 
M S  Mimical I’ gm.
T:oo Drift ing on A Cloud 
7 Ift ltn>ri For A U d i  
7 SO I Mai M For MuaU 
S no Nik hi Fdlilon 
1:11 United Nations 
V S«< H *  I unt vi Itm*

10.10 At lloma With ftluala 
I0:ftfc Ni h i
ll on i ,.i a men • CaJJ to Prefer 
l l i t i u  Klan Off

T i l l  IIallAT A. H.
0:00 Klan ‘ ’ ii
0:01 l-at n en'e Call ta Prayer 
I 05 I in n n  III eahere• S \ *
5 35 t t e . i e r a  Jamboree
• :5a .None7 W ’ in an O'clock  Cluk
7 5 V c n »
• ' 't iorte Al A (llanct 
» : i .  lo. h a v e  Choice
• ?■ loi :<lna Devnilone 
4 :45 Mornln* Melodiea
• « "  Vorlil .,, nine
3 15 Mualc Kor I-aillra
• >0 Hymn Time
» 15 Kor Imdlre Only 

10 nil Mualc Kor l.adlee 
10:15 1400 Club
I Ml ! m N -w .
10 IS 1400 Club 
11:10 Wednerday Matinee 

T i l l  l le l lA V  P.M 
11:11 Radio Karm Dlaeal 
11:10 Thutaday Matinee 
1:10 Nan a
t i l l  Uar None Ranrh 
lino World Al Three 

l : t l  FeFature Pace

A cornstalk can grow as much 
•i i ll  Inches in • night.
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'Beetle' Creator Turns Art Critic
At tha request of Uncle Bam, 

the creator of “ Beetle Bailey”  
which appear# in The Hanford Her
at ! turned art critic last week.

Mori Walker, creator of the 
fnmed comic atrip O. I., answered 
a call by the Army Special Service 
and nerved a» n judge of the all- 
Arnty art exhibition and content 
in the nation’s cnpitnl.

Almost simultaneously Walker 
was officially adopted by the Air 
Force, This recognition came when 
he complied with a request from 
tie lltOTth Supply Sqtadron, At
lantic Division, M. A. T. S. to 
design a special “ Beetle" insignia 
for the outfit.

This makes a clean sweep of the 
three services for the 31-year-old 
cartoonist. I Ate last year the crew 
of the new atomic submarine, S. S.

Nautilus, requested • the original 
of a “ Beetle Bailey" Sunday page, 
which they Installed as a perman 
ent fixturr on the bulletin board of 
the history-making vessel.

Walker and “ Beetle" were also 
honored last year with the Billy 
IVBeck Award, the "Oscar" of thi 
National Cartoonist’ Society.

Variety Of Bomb 
Rips Hole In Roof 
Of Phone Workshop

ATLANTA mW-A sudden out
break of violence in Alabama was 
being invr«tigated today as ihe 
strike of Southern Bell Telephone 
Co. employes entered its Kith day

R. L. Lampley, fire rhief at 
Montgomery,’ Aia., reported a 
“ bomb nf some type" ripped a 
two-foot square hole in the roof of 
a one-story Southern Bell workshop 
adjacent to the mam telephone 
company building last night.

He said the blast hurled plaster 
through the inside nf the building 
and shattered windows in the tele
phone company’s main plant. No 
injuries were reported. In Louis- 
iana, district manager Harry A 
Cassady said four Southern Bell 
cables were severed by .22 caliber 
bullets and a fifth was hacked by 
an axe at Baton Bnuge yesterday.

Union leaders earlier in the 
strike have disclaimed any knowl 
cd”c of damage to company prop
erly.

SENATE PASSES BILL 
WASHINGTON tfi -  The Senale 

hat passed and sent to the House 
a hill In prevent transportation of 
obscene matter across state lines 
for sale or distribution. Passage 
was by voice vole.

Orlando Contractor 
Trial Sel For May

BARTOW i.P—J. Willard Durden 
Orlando contractor, will go on trial 
here May 34 on charges of eon 
spiracy to kill a Lake Wales man 
and an Orlando woman.

Criminal Court Judge Roy 11 
Ainidon heap.1 Durden’s plea of 
innocent yesterday and ordered the 
cases tried together

Durden was convicted In Decern 
her of plotting to kill Mrs Byrd 
T llnanjt of Lake Wales He ap 
pealed and is free on bond.

In Ihe present ca«e« he Is ac
cused of conspiring lo kill Kingsley 
II Gerlach and Mrs. l.ouise Clark 
Hawley.

In all three cases Durden Is ac 
t-u>c<l of conspiring with Ihe late 
Emmett II Donnelly. Lake Wale- 
lawyer who was found shot to 
death a few hours after hclne re 
leased on bond when the cases 
broke last summer.

Peaches Badly Hurt 
Bv Grinning Cold

llv TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With blustery winds and icy lent 

peraturcs apparently abating, the 
South today counted lt« crop dam
age at more than fin million dollars

The unusual spring coll wave 
which gripped Ihe region over the 
weekend left a death toll nf seven 
and virtually destroyed Ihe peach 
crop in seven states.

Estimates of crop damage 
mounted in three states. Missis 
sippi’s loss was estimated at !< 
million dollars. Previously Ihe esti
mate had been 3 million. In Louis
iana Ihe damage count went from 
I to 4 million and in Alabama from 
13 to IS million.

Winn TV
SOU P. tat ST. PI1 111

P H I L C O
TELEVISION 

SALES & SERVICE
PRICES START AT H U M fH IlCO  400* 

It-tacfc TV

PLUM RING • KltESKY 
HEATING

M. G. HODGES
WKLLS DRILLED -  PUMPS

PAOLA ROAD PHONE 700

t

4
H a r d t o p  . . .  w i t h  4  d o o r s l

v.. r;, •

k m

A N D  O N L Y  O L D S M O B I L I  O F F E  
I T  IN I V M Y  P R I C E  H A N O I !

What a "Rocket"! What a raarptioal OMamnhfla's new Holiday Sedas 
baa juat about turned this town ttpaidc down with esritnuenl! And 
no wonder 1 There haan’t been a ear ao completely new la years!
Herr’s an Inspired combination of tha stunning Holiday Coupe's 
•porta car flair plus all the roomy comfort of Oldaotobtie'e big 
beautiful 4-Donv Sedan#! And ta lop it all off (hi# new sensation 
emnea to you in mil them Oidasnobtte eerto— the hiaurinue Ninety. 
Eight . ; .  brilliant Super "M " .  ;  .  and budget-priced "SB "! See and 
drive the thrilling new Oidsnsnhfla Holiday Sedan yourself—today/

OLDSMOBILE
.............  " ■  T O K i H u m  O i m i O — .1 M A U K  — ---------- - -------------  ----------H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S

H I R - m i  PALMETTO AVB.
n o  ACAMRT AWAAM mow  • MM IV

PHONE 1XS4
e TONIGHT

L >«
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B A B Y  
BEEF SALE!

YOUNG, TENDER, W ELL-FLAVORED M EAT
BE SURE OF QUALITY WITH THIS FINEST BEEF

TA ST-R ITE CLUB

STEAK
WHY PAY MORE?

LB.

TAST-RITE SIRLOIN

S T E A K 4 9 c
LEAN RONELES8 ALL MEAT •

STEW  ■* 49c
FRESH

Pig Fe e t 9  k

BEEF CHUCK

Roast u 35c
FREflH MEATY

NECK
BONES LB. 15c
ALL MEAT

Wieners 29c
WHITE STREAK-0-!,EAN

BACON A REAL BUY!
IaB. 29c

HUNNYI.AND—PURE

LARD w 15c
SWANS DOWN

Flo u r 5 LBS. 49c 
10 LBS. 89c

"The All Purpoate Flour”

U. S. NO 1

Potatoes 10-Lbii. 3 9 c

JERSEY EVAPORATED
%

•1 tall cans
4 CAN LIMIT. PLEASE
M ilk 29c
NICE YELLOW

Onions “ >>* 13c
M A X W E L L

V m a x w e u  
f  HOUSE

C o f f e e

HOUSE •>o™», l ¥ ¥ # i  CAN

COFFEE “
<With AS. nr Mere Food Order)

KRAFT'S MIRACLE
WHIP pti. 29c
WESSON O IL qts. 59c
SWIFTS
CHOPPED BEEF 12oz.35c
SWIFT’S
Sandwich Steaks 13 oz. 47c
BISQUICK 40 oz. 39c
STARLAC INST.
DRIED M ILK 1 qts. 27c
PLANTATION PfUDR
Peanut Butter
PLANTATION PRIDE
PICKLES e

H os. 35c 

16 os. 23c
DUKEE'S DIXIE CUT
Moist Coconut 5 oz. 19c
LIHRY'S FRUIT
C O C K T A IL  No. 303 23c

I.EKO

BLUEBERRIES No. 303 25
KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUES 300 CO U N T 23c
Eelbeck Meal Cr Grits 17c
NEC

CRACKERS 23c
M iatNirr »t r .

BABY FOODS 3 for 29c
■W Sm SCART
T O IL E T  SOAP reg. 2 for 25c
BONAMI
POWDER 13c

LIPTON  TEA  >/4 lb 39c 
T E A  BAGS 16 cr 23c

T/fiWP S u p i b M OHM I ’’
whUU rout) s v .

SANi(JkC '

e '*
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>u taught unarmed drfen**, traf- 
Bra control and other law en- 
forrement dutie*.

Reave*. ion of It. Reave*, I-ak* 
Uary, ant trad thi Army In October

(V H# wai graduated from 
Inola High School, Hanford, 
was employed hy tha Atlantic

MAN M HllMEMT1TIOUR
NEWARK, N.J. lit—Elijah Wai- 
n , a ,  pleaded no detenu to a 
LanaUughUr charge In the fatal 
■bblng of Bull Jonea, ft. during 
a argument. But when Judga Al- 
kinder Waugh act April IS for 
bunting, Walton protaated: "Oh 
b, judge, not tha lSthl I'm auper- 
Mloui.H Tha Judge wai obliging, 
vary wall, then," ha aald. “ you 
[all he aenteneed April a.'*

MUCM HELP GIVEN 
(EW YORK urt—Uitharaa World 
Uef haa ahlpped morn than 40 
Uion dellari worth of clothing, 
id, medicinal and other auppliaa 
needy foreign ereai in tha lait 
w yean.

had a new w  newertut new The led ward w cal
jin truck deaJpnl "Wfh-vnbwfe" engines! comfort and safety!
actively differ* With n modem 12-volt New Sweep-Sight «
I tmetmeen electrical lyatem for to- ahieid for fatertaaed
l* and medium* eradaed nmarator to* bility. A new conn
dak anottor pndty-plue many other Safety Step that i

a let more wort en 
heavy hauling John with 
leal savings.•4 DODGE

4 Door I IN I

f t  CHEVROLET
t  Door IISM

M  PLYMOUTH
Herd lop | (M

.
HCHRYBLEE
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Officer Describes 
Reserve Program 
For Leathernecks

Rr.rrve training in the V*t pre
paration for regular military sor
rier aeeorillng to Major \V, F. 
I.i.re, Officer in fharee «f Marine 
Corps rerrtiltiiiir In Florida.

The veteran I-ealhrrreck offierr 
di'srrilirrt the rextrvo program as 
thr easiest mil qiiifkrKt v:ny for a 
young mnn to prepare h!m*elf for 
obligated xrrvlrr. lie raid that a 
young man living nt home can get 
n thorough (ndoettlnation on Mar
ine Corps life hy simply attending 
tvHndie drills with hi* neighbor- 
ljood reserve outfit. Without In
terrupting his rivilian activities, a 
y.'iing man ran take his part-time 
training the easy way. draw liberal 
pay fnr extra spending money, 
i-arn a trade, nml l>v applying 
himself, advance in tank.

Of particular benefit is the fart 
tlat a reserve nnn ennimlsaioned 
offit-rr up to the mill; nf srrgeant 
ran he enlisted in the regular Ma- 

fnjif* «lt)i hi* min. tank and 
of rank Thus, the stripes he 

»ew« on a« a Citlsen Marino re
main on his arm* a* a regular. The 
Major pointed out that when a re- 
Kuve with two or three yeara 
training enlists in the regular 
Marines to disehatgr his nldigatrd 
service, he’ ll eertalnty find hlm- 
aelf In familiar surroundings and 
ran quiekly adjust himself to be
ing a full time I.r therneek. Nred- 
Iihs to say, this man will have a 
illstlnet advantage over untrained 
rii'tulls both in pay and in rank.

Bo all in all, a young man has 
everything to gain hy joining the 
Organised Marine Corps Reserve 
In his community, the Major eon- 
eluded. For further details on fte- 
serve enlistment, meet your Ma- 
r oe recruiter next Wdneaday al 
Foil Office from 9 In 12:00 p. m.

THIRTY MEN ntntinnrrl til NAAS, Sanford received Rond conduci mednln Friday. They 
arc front rotv. leil lo ri|fhl, J. Frnnks Jr, V. T. Life, W. I,. Springfield, \V. J. Knnwltk, E. 
S. Zomldrl, J. E. Young. R. II, Lntkninn, nnd I.. II. Jimr*. Center row E. E. Beckwith, J. 
A. (iubarli.v, F, .1 Schaffer Jr., Commandin'' Officer J A. Goodwin. Executive Officer F. 
J. I’ lumer. R I,. Cook, C It Will and It. II. Lundqul.al. Hack row E. M. Swartz, W. I). 
Dooley, II A. Fenny, I) I) Murphy, (I. F. York. M. F. Ilinshaw, F. HorhMadt. and F. I). 
Smith, Awards made Is* men not in the photo went to T. F. Fallon. M. S. Slack, It. S. Bur- 
I Old, l„  G. Fruelt, J. W llilley, M. II. Iloncy, C. J. Knutson, and B. F. Kiaer. (Official 
(’holograph U. S. Navy)

News Of Men 
In Service

Marina Private First Class Em
ail It. Canada, son nf Mrs. W. II. 
Hiafford, Celery Ave., Hanford, 
has reqtiestad active duty with the 
Marine Carpi ami has been assign- 

.ml to tha Marine Corps Hermit De- 
put, Parris Island, S. C. to undergo 
icriult training.

Private First Cla«s Canada was 
fnrmeity assigned to the Marine 
Corps Reserve unit In Orlando. the 
S"ci>nd Share Pally Croup Com
pany, whera tie riarttrijiated in the 
tegular drills of the unit. Follow
ing a period of about 10 weeks of 
recruit training be will be given 
a leave. Ilia tour uf active duty will 
bu for Iwa years.

CAMP CORDON, (la.,— Pvt. Ro
bert L. Reaves, whose wife, Robin, 
lives at 1.145 Summerlin, Sanford 
t'crnlly waa graduated from the 
Military Pollen Training Center at 
Camp Cnrdon, Ga,

Private Reaves, who attended 
tha achno! after completing banie
I s. I hIhw at IF #va*4 .lidLann ft. fT.

★  k  ★

Good Conduct 
Medals Given

Commander Jcdm A. Goodwin, 
Commanding Officer of Photo
graphic Squadron 02, presented 
the Good Conduct Medal awanl to 
thirty men of hi* command Fri
day at the ronriusinn of the month
ly Captain's Personnel Inspection. 
The Commander stated that It was 
with great pleasure that he pre- 
srnled the awards and that It was 
the largest group of men that he 
hud been privileged to decorate.

The men who reeaived this medal 
have maintained an excellent eon- 
duet rrrord for tha past three 
years of military aervire.

Florida Man Object 
Of Georgia Search

ALRANY. Ga. OP-A 29-yrar-old 
Florida man who escaped officer* 
in an exchange nf gunfire Sunday 
was still the nhjert of a wide 
search through Southwest Georgia 
today.

Bloodhounds were added yestrr- 
diy as about 20 FBI agents and a 
large posse joined in the srarch 
for Robert Gravel of Jacksonville, 
one of two men who held FBI agent 
Bill Bolyaid and Thnmaivllle po
liceman G. C. Aired at gunpoint 
after the nfficcrs attempted In 
question them about a stolen car.

Bolyaid and Aired were forced lo 
drive Gravel and Fred C. Salta- 
giver, 30, of Jacksonville several 
miles before being released.

Children In ancient Roma ahnl 
marbles, played Jackatonas and a 
form of hopscotch.

DAI L Y  C R O S S W O R D

fab 
IT. Thr

ACROSS
1. Contend 

(with)
S. Applaud
0. On tha 

ocean
10. Period 

nf time
ll.Ilroad smile
12. Putter 
14. One of the

Hills of 
Rome 

14. Dutch 
ibbr.l 
firlee 

(mus.)
11. Rubber

band
20. Chum
21. Cry of pain
22. Long lines 
25. Hit hard 
24. Ireland 
2T. He wrota

'Tha Raven'* 
II. Runs off 

tha rails 
30. River 

(Eng.)
13. French 

conjunction
34. Popular 

aingcra
14. Say over 

again
34. Birds aa 

arlaaa
tf. Tidy
40. Kind of 

poem
41. Native of 

Denmark
43. Thaw 

DOWN
1. Faehlon l 

cutting
3. Variety 

of willow

3. Founder of 
Penney!-
vanla

4. Water • 
god
I Baby I.)

5 Any porce
lain ware 

4. Depressed 
by solitude 

T. Flightless 
bird

I. Foretell
11. Gun 

lelangi
12. Money 

drawer
13. A pleated 

ruffle
13. gang

14. The 
parson 
bird
(Meori)

20 Per
tain
ing 
to
cure-alls

22. Jewish 
festival

21 Maks 
belleva

24. Goddess of 
healing 
(Norse >

23. Tolerable 
2T. Schema 
20. Angry 
30. Satan

a j g a a  aajLJUU'jnnts aiia'JH
(1ZU3U litlUUU
na i u j  2.11U j s a  Liana na 
lecu a  aasatiH  □uananaLiqaa an anna Sna 
LltlL* H M  aunanui-j iiauati rlntiHB n:ijiiu 
HMUtan tian au* «•

Yesterday's A n n )
31. Build
32. Large worm
33. Back of 

the neck
ST. A eiae 

of coal
40. atria 

nickname

m

Columbia Bakers" 
Housekeeping 

Seal Of Approval
ATLANTA, Ga.,-Striking en- 

diirirmenl of the power of news
paper advertising to move mer
chandise across Southern retail 
counters was contained In the an
nouncement, made here today, 
that the Spring, 1955 advertis
ing for Southern Bread and 
Cake would employ every one 
of the 109 dally newspaper* in thr 
seven-state territory served by 
Columbia Baking Co. \

Columbia's all-out campaign ren
te's around the mo»t far-reaching 
merchandising event in the com
pany’s 25-year history—the award 
of the famous and coveted Good j 
Housekeeping Seal of Approval to 
Southern Enriched Bread and 
Southern Thin-Sliced Sandwich 
II read.

"We know from experience." i 
President Ogden A. GrUfus* aald, I 
"that people buy newspapers to | 
rind two kinds of news—newt of I 
current happenings, and new* of 
favorite nrodurl* thry meet In the 
msrkrtplnee. When a food pro
duct known and enjoyed-in mil
lion* of Southern home* win* auch | 
an honor a* the Good Housekeep
ing Seal, housewives naturally ex- | 
pert to read about It in their news- 
pa perx.' ,

The Good Housekeeping Seal, It J 
was emphasised, I* not merely 
given. It is a distinction which | 
must he earned, based on careful 
ami continuing quality checks con
ducted hy technicians and home 
economists nf Good Huusekeeping ] 
Institute and Laboratories.

Spearheading thn campaign lo- I 
rally will be a campaign of Urge-1 
space advertisemenla in the col
umn* nf this newspaper, supported 
hy extensive use of outdoor post- | 
ers, radio, car cards, store dls- , 
piays and national advertising in 
Good Housekeeping Magaxine. Lo- | 
ex' grocers are now featuring Sou- ■ 
them briarl with new end-label* [ 
that earrr the famed Good House- j 
keeping Seal— buying guida to 31 
million housewives.

Roundup Finished 
By Federal Agents

TAMPA IF*—Federal agents have I 
cnmplcted a roundup of 33 persons 
charged with failing In huy gam
bling stamp*. It was Ihe largest 
group in one connected scries of 
raids for this reason in the Tampa 
area.

TTiii la the same band of Hills
borough and Pinellas county retl- 
denls arrested last spring on slate 
charges of being involved In a 
multimillion dollar bolila racket.

Headliners in Ihe croup '  are 
Henry and Sanla Trafficanle Jr., 
Tampa bar operators convicted In 
Pinellas last fall of bribing an of
ficer to get protection for bolila 
operations.

The Persian cat which originated 
In what is modern Iran haa be 
come relatively scarce In that 
country says the National Geo
graphic Society,

WADE'S SUPREX
A R K E T

2806 S. Pork Ave,-Quantity Rights Reserved

WE SPECIALIZE IN Q UALITY MEATS
• ---------------------------------------------- •

U. S. GOV’T. GRADED “GOOD”

E E F  S A L E
ROUND or C T E A l f  
SIRLION j I E A I V

RIB STEAK or 
RIB ROAST

Roastu 39c
69c
59c

Shoulder Roastu 49c 
Ground Chuck u 49c
Hamburger & 85c
BONELESS

Rump Roast - 69c

New from the drawing board out!

NEW CHEVROLET HusbTRUCKS
America’t leading truck builder went all-out to bring you the most 

truth on any job—witk all that trend-starting advances!
Tkete ipf the trucks that alerted out fresh on the 
dfawiae hoard months ago-the great new Chevrolet 
Teak-Force Tracks! Now they're here-reedy to roll 
eo your hauling or delivery job . . .  ready to nuke 
or save yon mouey. . .  reedy to shorten your sched
ules . . .  to make the driver's job lighter, his effi
ciency greeter than ever before!

Whatever your teak or trade, there's a new 
Chevrolet truck made to match it with the moat 
modern engineering features in the industry. From 
engines to rear sales, from cabs to lira, you gat a 
whole truckload of acw advances in new Chevrolet 
Teak-Force thicks! You cen reed about tome of 
t''*"t here. Then come in for Use whole i

NO. 9 CAN 27c
27c 
23c

17-OZ CAN

303 CANS

5 a*. 49c

A A  ^  to---- 1------l■E rwww w iito  1 ■

New Chew let Fewer Overdrive is ofttonel en This ru t  power helper New tub 
tomring euts marieg ef- to-sea modelsi truck k  yews at no extra com you pm 
tori' m  # t o  per eeto■' -Hydm Marie ep H * > - m  2doe madilit Of- ephwt > 
-.'tmUrmtototoo*. . t o f H a a  nmdrii el denal at eatre <mt oe dShtam.
L * \ W iy .\ V iL  . - < • . . , ■ _j. <*r. »HOLLER MOTOR

4 Doer )IN |

:  ..LK-.e . _ l  -ifnifwIE w o u n w
• ■ - .

----- * - • w. * ■ sr* .4
.▼rib t • " . ■ 1,. '•

* ■' V...V u -

*-*/a ~ *• ' ' I; ^  }J- I ‘ ,  - f  ,  U  t

S p e c ia l.
8UNNYLAND—GRADE A LARGE

EGGS do z
(NOT AVAILABLE BEFORE THURS. NOON)

MIRACLE WHIP p>
STANDARD

TOMATOES (LIMIT 6 CANS) * °3 CAN

TRELLIS

GARDEN PEAS 2 «««-
SWANSON BONED

CHICKEN OR TURKEY «e«r 33c 
Del Monte CATSUP 2  39c
COMSTOCK

APPLE SAUCE 2 29e
COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES

49c
29c
303 CAN

10c
25c

SLICED PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE 
QUAKER FLOUR
CAKNATION

InstantDryMilk »« na 29c
K m  PAN

PEANUT BUTTER — -  59e
PATSY ANN

FIG BARS 29c
TRU-FLAVOR OLEO -u- 45c
D. H NO. I



W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

•AMPLE I-LINE AP
GET cxxrt cub  for article* you 
a  no longer use. Place four ad to- 
•  diy. Phone U2L

t g-Une ad. mcb ai tha ona a bora 
only Me par day on our low 5 
day aarnad rata economy plan. 45c

jar day ter I day* and 84c to* g room HOOBE. IMS Elliott

roi
ECONOMY

TWO Bedroom Homo- Low Down 
Payment, MO. monthly The 
moit houto (or tha money. Stan
dard construction UiouahouL 
Make a deposit and move In.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — rhone tS5> 

atom Homai and Florida 
ler low coat homat

A little space like thli win get
Siur menage belore our more 

an to.000 readers. Tall am to 
dayl Phone 183L

*7 *6 ftfo a l R t d L f

i f e l lfcr 01

___ ad can be nm
it only 0  *0, a day*above

only It.ftcT'anToDe~day tor T2c

Baal Estate — Gen. Insurance 
201 Eawards* Bldg. Ph. IB or 2*T*
r h," * « lar T. U Stringer 

Crista Broken
For your Real Estate needa: 
Cullen and Barkey, Realtor* 

106 N. Park Ava. Phone Cl*.»ay. Sell. Rett Hire with want 
ada. the busiest salesman In
Sown. Put one to work far you PROPERTY, priced it it* fair 
Phone 182L We will be glad to market value Is moving. Your 
charge It listings will be appreciably

for only *3.00 the above 5-Une ad 
1 the Job (or you or S full 
Only *2.23 keep* it working 

you (or 3 daya. 1 day la only

A l l  ns about our burinasi rates.
“ Tha Want Ad Department la 
•pen from 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. 
bt each business day except Sat 
Srdty afternoon. Deadlipo (or 

■ day insertions t* 2:00 p. m diy pifcffling publJcitioa 
_  ada coming In later then 
:00 p. m. will bo published under 
to Late To Classify. , Advertisers are requested to no- 

(fry the Want-Ad Department tm- 
mediately of any error* in their 
WsTas The Sanford Herald will be 
xeiponuble tor only one Incorrect 
insertion.

It'a So Enay 
To Place A Want Ad 

la s t  Cell 1821 and ask for 
tha Want Ad department

IffLAKA JU&aTUENTU: room^
private baths. Ill W First St

*  Rollaway and Baby Bcdo
Bay Week or month—Tel. 1435. 
Kraltow OeSw U* West Ftre*
Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Phone 
J H _________________________
iEE Seminole Eealty tar Dadr 

able Homee end Apia. Phone tl

worked.
L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at 5 Folate. Jets, i l l  A IT R.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
*1000 00 cash, balance long terms.

F.H A. appraised at 811.400.00 
2 large bed rooms, large closets
with sliding doors, a beautiful 
living room with atuched porch, 
tile bath with large cabinet, 
|Uas Jalousie windows A doors.DOfS.with

for
___ an and dinette lined

cabinet*, utility reom piped . . 
hot and cold water. Car Porte. 
Built of reinforced concrete by 
owner to live In but called North 
and says sell for reasonable of* 
far. fine neighborhood, dose to 
school. We have key.
RAYMOND M. BALL BROKER 

S. D. Highleymao, Associate 
30* South Park Ava. Phone NO

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

til S Park_________ J|h u*i
NEW THREE BEDROOM

Suburban, s p a c i o u s  masonry 
home, has separate diningroom, 
screened porch, end other de
sirable features, priced at 
ts.soo with good terms. You 
should see this outstanding buy!

Small modern country home in Lake Mary on 3 nice high lots 
with shade trees. *3.300. Terms

TRAILER SPACE-! Available. $11
pet month. Children Welcome. 
Like Monroe Trailer Court 

l,Pbont 23M. ______________

Phone 6 1 8 . _______________
B ROOM Furnished or Unfurnish

ed Apartment Phone 1586-
Se*~and Two Bedroom Apart- 

manta, Phone *33-W.

Seminole
W. DIETRICHS 
INI Perk Aveaaa

Realty
T. W. ME I 

Phew
BO
27

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Excellent investment L i k e  

Frontage and Orange land, 210 
aeres—*25,000, or W Acres *10.- 
500. Select your week end 

neighbors. Ness other Develop
ments.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrude B. Dingfelder Associate 
Phone 2123 113 N. Perk Ave.
Whether buying or selling. It wOl 

psy you to see:
UtCmt£D3 » le u to  FA tU n U c ,^ ^  Horida

is Beech, Fla. Phone 1564-J * Cell Hell" Phooeain't*. 339 South Atlantic 
an* Beech, 1~

fuRNIIHED Apartment 500 Park
Ave.

ent*. *35. end tso.
&

at W
Bjn s 2 s s

Park Phew m

fiNE Bedroom Rouse. Stove, heat
er, Elec trie Ref., end ventien 
• ' furnished. Apply JL C.

Jr., Clarr* Tourist 
.T-93, one block south ol 

City Limit*.___________ __
iod I Room Apartment*. Newly 
deeorsted. Excellent for cou- 
pie*. 113 Elm. Phone 1767.
KM Oemett Noek House P i£
ee* aj?isa. mat
•tore, Osteen.

INSPECTION INVITED -  3423 
Holly. Just completed Two — 
3 Bedroom Homes. Vynl TUe or 
Oak Floors, Ceramic Bath, Car
port*. Large Lot*. Good Loca
tion. Low Down Payment.

L. J. Rimer, Builder 
3*20 Holly Ave.

S BEAUTIFUL Lake rront Iota at 
Binsne Lake, 50* x *oo*. A good 
Investment. Reasonable, phone 
1630-J-3.

»• «,PLIXi£ iJr£

OWN YOUR OWN home on cool 
New Smyrna Baich, Ocean 
front gracious living, 5 rooms, 
screwed porch, firsts, finest
S ^ ^ K rR fa& N ffi A tO *
and Robinson, Phone 1015-M.

LAKE FRONT LOTS 
cm Osteen-Enterprise Rd. 
lake, Urge..lot*, desredSandy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________________ . . .  ,.n[*nlots. desred. two
• tr s v m iT lU  SlaeetBl Rooms. AO*1 “P- “ D Sanford 2056-E-4.

. m s * .  1 a a  j a a
HSU as true--------- -----.— —_  phone 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Room Upstair; furnished
* % r s r

t i c *  J J

& N v iw - .r

•gtLffeJSfiusut.

Robert A.
Phtoe"^673 AU#ht Bank Bldg.

PAYMENT 
Houge. Jatousled

Ml
newood. 
only. VA

yn-
IW.TI3. Closing cost 
fiaixced. Phone 150*.

* S 5 b B
S S tS  MoUL k

had on* Bad* 

Kith on 17-93.
t w » i  CLEAN One Bedroom

Z ," -

^BEDROOM HOME — Kitchen
m u r .  x n

S ff"
t e ^ S E i u -

LOCK ARBOR
IS , .To Choose From la 
rapidly upending destr- 

a-dfvirion. . Owner will 
or Part Also Three 

root Lots.

r a m  k .1#TUe bath, Dinette. Terreioa S to T Ja sL isa L r
n u i

If'B S S

M

w

S- ARTICLES FOB BALE -A 
fSFTX&I pricea paid for Furnl- 

ture, Antiques, Jewelry. Hund 
reds of items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, l mile 
South of Sanford on 1T-B3.

NEW A USED
ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit

er!. (Guaranteed dternng and 
Repair Work),

Powell’s Off let Supply
UP Magnolia Ave- Poona NS

Baggerly Appliance Center
"Your Westfngnousa Dealax" 

Maytag Waihtra
US Magnolia Ave. Phone 1737
SEWING MACHINES *2100 up. 
BERT’S 104 8. Perk Phone 1713

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Tractor Co.

Hfway IT-sl South Pko— Ml
AIR CONDITIONING 

Room or House 
H. B. POPE CO-INC.

*00 South Perk Ave. Phone 14*0
— Factory to Ton — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plactic ends. Plastic or 
rayon Upea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

BenkarH Glass and Paint Co-
113-114 West 2nd SI Phone 320
61 VARIETIES PANELING 

Native and Foreign Woods 
See Them At

Sherman Concrete Pip* Co.
Out West 13th SL Phone rut
JALOUSIES A AWNINGS 

Life time Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates— Freo Instal
lation-Telephone 1125. Furnl 
hue Center. U6 W First SL

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Stock. 5-V Crimp —1H" 

Corrugated— 3H" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St Phone 2*81

Special
3 Pc. BEDROOM SET Rag. *289 

Now only (169 (Includes Box 
Spring end Mattress) PLUS * 
Pillows and one Mattreei pad 
FREE
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd *  Magnolia Ph. UM 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)

T-Shirts ...........—........... *Rc ea.
Paint ..........................  2 50 gaL

All lire Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321
CONCRETE

Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 
Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pip* to Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 2*11
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
_______Out West 13th SL_______
Uted furniture, appliance*, tool*, 

etc Bought—sold Larry*c Mart 
221 East 1st Bt Phone 1821
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE

Grease Traps Septic Tanks 
Window Sill* Lintels 

Sand Rock. Cement S!e»1 Mortvr 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
389 Ave.________ Fhoae 1333

GOAT MILK
RendaB Priest, South Sanford 

Ave. Phone 380-W-l.__________
Electrolux Vacuum cleaner and 

e New Lawn mower. Going over- 
Mia Phone 7H-J.____________

PLANNING on Improving your 
homer New RoofSiding-Adding 
a room-or Enclosing your Porch 
with Jalousies.

Get Our Free Estimate 
No Money Down- >8 Months to
SEMINOLE JALOUSIE CO.

207 W. First St. Phooe 411

Highest
~ leei

Id TRADE-IN 
used FURNL 

, WUson-Maler
tadtor ,

958, Wllson-Meier
co. au s . 1st s t

IQ— HELP WANTED - I t
TU CANDY 
1# for , salat!

local art- 
Deposit for merel 

tured. Write W. J. 
K. Hillsboro, Tent-

CO. 
i« 

ares.

"MAKE *20.00 Dally. Sell Lumi
nous Nemo Plates. Write Reeves 
Co.. Attleboro, Mass., Free 
Samples and- DetslU.**
Young Man and Veteransloung 

18-28, UNt 
• treveTthe 

Average 
week. Trtni

OLE and neat, Free to 
entire United Stet 
making *75-80 1
ujSrtetloo and drew, 

ng-account hualshed. See Mr.

ted States. 
5-90 per 
and ‘

• v J l t a n “ ’Haul.

V L X * ? r£
Who CAB ( O B I  V l l l

ISA HELP WANTED (female) ISA
GENERAL OHico work. Age 25-40. 

days. Must have car. Good 
salary and working conditions. 
For Intanlew Call Mrs. Car- 
roll, at Vaughn Inc. Fern Park. 
Phona Winter Park 27-2331.

YOUNG LADIES 
Would you like the opportunity to travel tne entire United 

States end at the same time 
make way above average earn- 
inis. *200 per month guaranteed 

nuses to start. Transpor
tion and drawing account fur

nished See Mr. Lane 10 e. m -
day only.

11- WORK WANTED -U
MOTHER WILL care for children 

In Private home, by diy or
week. ................. ...
p. m.

Phone 1IT9-R after *

PART TIME Typing, Stenogra
phic Bookeepina in office or 
home Phone 1*79.

tl— BUSINKM OrPORTUNTTIES
FOR SALE -Two-Man Garage 

fully equipped with Welders- 
tools. Peris »nd Tires. 8 Year 
Lease. 705 French Ave.

14 -  SPECIAL SERVICES —1*
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Wra. H. Murray 
1111 Celery Ave. Tel. 134I-X-M

For
CARPENTER WORK

or quick repair Jobs, or 
building. CeQ Jim U42-M-4.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or- 
lindo Evening Star. Cell Ralph 
Ray, 11&5-J.
Bpeclal — TV and Radio 

Servlco and Repair*
RCA Motorola Sales and Service 

Gene’s Texaco Servlco 
1130 Sanford Ave. Phone 14M
FLOOR SAND IN a s Finishing. 

Oak Qoora furnished, laid A Bn 
ished. Reasonable terms. In bus 
ineas slnca 1920. Old Boors made 
like new. E. F. Stevens; Route 
1. Box 227; Phone 718-R-4.

See Us for quotations all MiUwork 
and Hardware items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPDELL’S CAD1NET

Hi-way 17-92 South PhoM 1441
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sales . Rentals Service 
GARRETS PHONE 1422

Btanle/o Bike Shop
310 E. 4th St. Tel. 2434 

Bicycle & General Repair Keyi 
Lawnmower sharpen 4  Service

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
O Battery • Generator • Starter 

Road service. Phone 517. 402 
E. 2nd SL

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
on eii makes and models. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Ul Magnolia Ave. Phona 442

P. M. CAMPBELL
General Contractor 

"Homes of DUtinctioa" 
Hi-Way 17-tt Phone 1447

FHA FbuBdnf
Far Remodeling end repatri. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payment*
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out Weat Utk Phona 2UI
BAKGAINSt RARGAINSI 

Metreaici', Sofas and Baby Beds
NIX BEDDING MFG. CO.

1301 Sanford Ave. Phone 504 J
LARGE supply of Orangeburg B 

bre pipe and BUings for your 
sewer needs.

ftou T tU l

1007 Sanford Ave. Phone U13
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V SERVICE CENTER
• Factory Supervised Service
• House cilia 9 a. m. till 9 p. m. 
(All makes and models)

U2 Mag. Ava. Pbooa 3400
8anR>rd

Vecvom  O caaer Service 
Phone 114-11 

Parte and SugpUes Jor AD Makes

HALL'S GARAOl

Nights.

OR for general Auto 
Wrecker Service 
1090-M -  UM-8

PLUMBING
Onntract and repair wort. Free 

estimate*. R. *L Harvey. 304 
Sanford Ava. Ppna

ENVELOPES. Mtorbaada. state- 
manta, tnmees, band bflls, and
K fA l'S.’: '
Wait l5tk SL

ate. Progressiva 
te A08—408

Sami 
H. II

Plowing  ̂ discing, grading. Trees
a t iw - F a 1

CALL TH I LUMBER NUMBER O  O
FOR SUDDKN SARVICI O  W

HILL LUMBER b  SUPPLY YARD
M  W. H BB n . FMOMK U

14- RPBCIAl RgRVirK -1 4
DRIVE IN

WATCH REPAIR SHOP 
1700 Sanford Ave. Lower prices. 

G. C. Fellows' Home Shop

SPRING STEHAL 
On Plastic Seat Covers and Up

holstered Furniture..
EDMONDS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

2714 Frenca Ave.

All Kinds—Quick Servlce-Free Estimates. Phone U07-W.

2L INSURANCE - I I  B

FMfarred Rites to
Policyholders

John Williams Iiul Agency 
411 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phone S4

M0U6HT0N INSURANCE 
RHONE 811 j

ATI ANTIC BANK hldg

SlO.noo POLIO Insurance avail
able until Jun* 1 at 39.00/year
family

tv. II. "Bill" Stamper Gen. Ina. 
ill N. Park Ph. 2122

Mutuaifre And Econombe
Insure with

Boyd •'Wallace
"Tear Mutual Friends" 

Phone 194

It-. FLOWERS PLANTS SDRUBS
Citrus Rotes. Hibscus Trees, An 

teas Orchid Trees. Flame Vines. 
Powder Puffs.
Ailing Nursery, Lake Mary

SWEET POTATO Slips, Louitlana 
Ceppertkins now on sale at i4 00 

,000. We pull them. Ready
imp. ____

Box 55, Lake Monroe.

17-AUTGMOBILES TRAII.EBK
For Sale House Trailer. 30 foot 

and Cabinna Mrs. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

It wfl: p*y YOU to see US beLwe 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastslde Trailer Sales, 
Palalka. Fla.

FOR SALE: 1!>)7 Pioneer .Ul 
Aluminum, M Ft. IIouso Trailer, 
reasonably Priced. Sec A. L 
Harris. Sanford Trailer Tark.

USED CARS FOR SAI.E-lfcre- 
(lit is O K , you can take all 
payments. No down payment 
required '45 Cheverolet *19500. 
•J2 Buick SOW 00 And Many. 
Many Other) Write Box 219 
Lake $!ary. Alter 7 p. m. call 
1777-M..

IS—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—IS
SELL YOUR CAR TO 

Roy Rrel'a Used Car* 
Sanford Av» A nth SL

23—ELECTRICAL SERVirES -a  
Stb Your General electric "dualcr 

for TV ami Annllance*. 
Sanford Electric Co.

114 Magnolia Ave. Phone 4U

IS- KLECTMirAI. SERVICES -22
FH1GIDAIHE aptiUaoee* 

and service. G Tl. High, Oviedo
Fla Phone 415) or 
1843-W after 8 nm

sales 
«,1edo, 
Sanford

Randall Electric Co. 
Bendix and Croi'.iy Appliance* 

YoungstowL Kitchen' 
Electrical contracting and repair* 
112 Magnolia Are. Phone 118

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Wed. Mar. 30. 1055 Pagfe 3
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U -  OFFICE EQinPMEM —33
HAYNES 

Type 
Sales 
44

Office Machine Co..
nes.

agnolia. Ph
Typewriters, adding maenmes, 
Safes-Rentxls, 314 Mi

4 -  BEAUTY PARLORS -3 )
The National Hair Faihlon Guild 

says “ SHORT HAIR"
Let Our skilled stylists crests a 
new hair do to flatter you. .

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone 583

nus SPACE AVAILABLE
CALL IS’ l 

AND INQUIRE

2K- BEAUTY PARLORS
EASTER SPECIALS on 

Perxnir.ar.t*.
Let our Artists Style your t ttr 

iur that Easter Ecaaeit. Air- 
eouditioned Salm. 3 Seu.or 
operators. We feature Helena 
Cur’is, Reaiistis and Zctos o ld  
waves.

Hirrftt'* Beatify Nook 
105 •*. Oak Fhocs 9R

25— LAUNDRY SLRVAICE -^3
• One nour • Wasn and Dump 

Dry
• One hour H * )V.i*h and Dry

Fold ,
• Finished Laundry
• Santtone Dry Cleaning 

Southside Laundromat 
South Side Loo dm art Bldg.

1M East UUi qi ass I 1 —— .-ja-VJ— ■—
J i- Pi.eM) SERVICE -d7 
m  —Piano ~ Technician. 

Phone 2164 Route L Sanford.

S 3

AND BUUO/NG- NEE

SH ER M AN  CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out West 13th SL Phone 2JS9



>*

fa ant to laafa M lemfset* r i a l
Ijr, Florida, deucrlhad aa|

Th« doulhaaat Quarter (IE 'i) 
or th* southwtet Quart** 
I81VU) or the Eoutheait Q ur. 
tar I t lt i )  of Beetles II, Tows, 
ahip It, South. Hans* it, 
Kaet.
Ton. and aaeh of you. ara hart, 

tip oottflad to dafand a ault that 
haa bean (Had atalnat you la tba 
cireul: Coart of Seralnelt Coubit. 
Florida tha abbreviated tltla 
which la H. C. PARKER and KAtla 
A. PARKER, hta wlfa. plalntlffa, 
ra. F. B LT.VCM at at, defendant*. 
Chancery No. 110*., eeekln* to 
qulat and confirm tha tltla of 
plalntlffa to tha aboaa landa. and 
you ara raoulrad to flla your an- 
•war or othar dafanaa with tha 
Clark of aald Court at Sanford,Sorlda. and to aarra a copy there* 

upon tha plalntlffa* attorney, 
W . A. Pattlahall, at tha addraaa 
ahown balow, on or bafora tha 
Jnd day of May, 1111, In darault 
of which, a dacron pro ronfaaao 
will ha antarad aaalnat you.

Thla Notice ah all be puMlahtA. 
aa required by law. In tha BanfolB 
Herald, a nawapapar of aenerfl 
circulation publiahad St Sanford, 
Florida.

WITNESS tha hand of tha Clerk 
and tha Seal of aald Coart, tbla 
tba It day of Mareh, lilt .

O. P. Herndon 
mark of Circuit Court 

W. A. PATTIBHAL1*
Attorney at I-aw _
<1 N. Coart St., Re*. T 
Orlando, Florida

set sot bear trspa nay hive to 
surround them with two itrindt 
of barbed wire bearing signs 
"Bear Trap”  and "T  r a p p e 
d’Oun." Reason ii that tha traps 
are supposed to snara bean, not 
Fronch-CanidJan woodsmen work
ing the forests.

Inland Utah his a bill to mike 
the seagull the state bird.

In Nevada anyone wanting to 
bunt wild boms can't do so with 
an airplane. And be haa to adver
tise his plans in a newspaper in 
the county where he intends to 
hunt.

Drunken drivers in Iowa have 
escaped special distinction. The 
House killed a bill to require those 
convicted to carry on their wind
shields a yellow label with a scar
let "X ."

Alibi mi his a proposal far a 
J3i tax on divorces as a mains 
of getting extra money for old 
age pensions.

Colorado has one setting up spe
cial licenses plates far 3S-yaar-old 
tutonobilei. Tba antique cars 
could be used only in parades.

Rep. T. W. (Buckshot) Lane, a

farmer county Aerlff, wants Tens 
to tax telephone poles SO cents 
apiece.

And in Rhode Island small type 
would be banned from insurance 
policies.

ttftcafe than h4 M h s iI  tSeftri-
Ina «o law lha proparty deecrlbad 
In such certificate will ba aold to 
tha hlfheet blddar at tha- trout 
door or tbo Samlnola County Court 
Hoqea at Sanford. Florida, on tha 
flrat Slonday In tha month of Stay, 
list, which la tha Jnd day of Stay, 
till .

Dated thla Itth day of Starch. 
Ittt.

O. P. Htrndaa 
Clark circuit Court. 
Samlnola County, Florida 

(Official Clark* Baal) ______

tak* fohdlvleta* W X  Plat 
Book I Pas* 11.
Namo In which aaaeiaod Clyd* 

J. Holliday All of aald proparty 
halos In Iho County of Samlnola. 
State of Florida. Unleee auch car- 
tlftcato ahall ba radaamad arcord- 
Ins to law tha proparty doacribad 
In auch carllflcalo wilt ba aold to 
tba hlebtat blddar at tbo front 
door of tho Samlnola County Court 
Hauoo at Sanford. Florida, an tbo 
flrat Stonday In tha month of May, 
1SII. which la tha Jnd day of May,
^Datod thla SOth day of March,

O. P. Harndon 
Clark Circuit Court 

Samlnola County, Florida 
(Official Clark'* Baal)

Atomic Energy Is Being Brought 
Into Ordinary Peaceful Uses

By BELMAN MORIN output, personnel expenses, life
WASHINGTON .0— Budding the Q Safety? What’s the probb 

atomic bomb was a ferociously there? A. Well, fortunately, thi 
compliriiH proreiJ hirn’t been a lerioui reactor i

But It U beginning to seem like plojion in Amines. Eut supp< 
child's pliy cimpired' with bring- one did explode pear a city. 1 
lag atomic energy to ordinary bisit itself could be serious. N

gleeful utfs. Take electric power, picture, in addition, a radioactl 
r instance. cloud boiling doum on a crowd
This miy be tho first great field community, poisoning the sir, I 

udiere the atom goes to work, food, even the water.
A m o r i e i n power con sumption Q, Suppose w« decide to go l;
tends to double every 10 yesrs. the atomic busmen? Where do 
The economy deminds more and ttart getting the information? 
ever more electricity, Mainly from the AEC. We wot

Technically, you could have need a license. And ve would hi 
atom-generated electricity in your to get security clearances first l 
home today. Engineers know how the engineers and everybody e! 
to hook a nuclear reactor to a who might be directly connect 
generator and take off electric with building the reactor." 
power. But it ia too expensive., to Q Xj ,  broH, 
be competitive with ordinary pow- _ uwld y m  l l y  the ?overnm(
*r  rt illy wants private industry in t

Suppose you are the president storele energy buiine*s'A Evei 
of a big electric po^er company, thing seems to Indies to it does. F 
The Board of Directors it in sea- instance, if we com* forward wi 
Sion One of them ifki; j  workable prepofilion. the A!

"How big is in tho difference in will give us certain advantages 
eest?" the loan of fistionible fuel withe

“ Pretty big.'' you answer. “ Pror- charge, and making availible thi 
er rates vary *U over the United laboratonea for specific resesr 
States. On the average, however, aludies. and so on 
I'd say toat with prejent techai- Q Well, finally, do you think \ 
quei, a tom electricity w ould be at should come tn? A. I don t i 
toast * vice as coitly. That's only how ue can stay cut. Here’s a b; 
an eatimate.”  t*,w field with tremendous poten

Q Will new tochninu*. cut costs aUtiei. Sure, the costs and t

Varied Proposals 
Confront Members 
Of Legislature

Legal Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN 

thai »•  ara an****-! la buelneee 
at HI W. tad St. andar tha ftetl- 
tloua aam* Sanford Automatic 
Laundry and that w* Inland In ra- 
slatar aald nam* with tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court, srmlnol* 
County, Florida, In ai-cordanca with 
lha provision ef tha Flcttttoua 
Nam* Blalula, to-wlts Bactlon 
lll.et Florida Slatutaa lilt .

Martin A. Dr*r Jr.
Dorothy D. Dyar

NOTICE to  d e f e n d
TO. U C. LINDSET and K. P. 

BAKER, and aarh of tbam. If llv- 
Inc, and If daad. thalr respective 
unknown hair*, davleeta. Itcataaa. 
or rrantaaa; all partite clatmlns 
Interact*. by, throuth, andar or 
aaalnat tha aald L. C. UNDSET 
and N. p. BAKER or althar ot 
Ultra; SOUTHERN MOTOR COM
PANY OF ORKF.NVILLE, INC, a 
dlreolvad cerporallan under tha 
law* of South Carolina; LARA 
STRICKER an d  WILLIAM A. 
STRICKER, har huiband, «T44 
Whitehall, Cincinnati. Ohio; LEO
NORA BARBER and D. D. BAR
BER, har hueband. 4IJI Oanattta. 
Buffalo IS, New Tork; O. O. LTNCII. 
n/a Tool a  Equlpmant Co., Sill N. 
Broad St., Fhlladtlphla ll.Pannsyl- 
vanla; lha unknown halra. davla- 
era. arantaaa, creditor* or other 
partial clatmlns Intaraata under 
F, a  LTNCH. daceaeed. In and 
to tha landa tiatalnaftar daaertbad; 
all partial having or clatmlns to 
bava any rlabL tltla or lotareat

CHICAGO (JB—Every day some
one somewhere vows "there ought* 
be a law”  far or against something 
rloie to his heart.

As a result state legislatures are 
confronted with proposals embrac
ing a strange assortment of per
sons, places and things. These 
range from beer cans, bear trapa 
«:d ie i gulls to wild boraea. For 
int ts nee:

Nebrifka his pending a bill pro
viding a 1-cent bounty on empty 
beer cana returned to the county 
clerk. II* sponsors say it would 
help keep empty esns off the reads.

Beudents of Maine planning to

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

(Boe. tit.IS Florida aiatutaa ef 
ISIS).
_  NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, 
Tbit Eunlra B. Horton tha bolder 
of tha followlna certificate hau 
filed eald rartlflcata for las dead 
• n ba laiued thereon. Tha cartlfl- 
cat* nutnbar and yaar of teiuanca, 
th* description of tha proparty, 
and tha nam* In which It waa aa- 
aasead ara aa follows:

Cartlftcat* No SOI Tear ef If- 
auanca June ST, A. D. ISIS. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTTl 
Lot S Block A South Altamonte 
Height* rtat Book 4 Pas* « 
Naina In whtch aeaaaaed E  W. 

Horton All of aald property ba
ins In Ihu County of Samlnola, 
Btata of Florida. L’nlaaa auch car-

notice  o f  a pplicatio n
FOR TAX DEED 

(See. lt l .l l  Florida Statute* ef 
HIS).

NOTICE IS HEREBT OlVEN. 
That Eunlra B. Horton tha holdar 
of th* followlna certificate haa 
filed aald certificate for tax dead to 
ba Issued thereon. Tha cartlftcat* 
number and yaar ef lnuanc*. th* 
description of th* proparty, and the 
nam* In which It waa aaaasaad ar# 
aa follow* |

Cartlfl eel* No. It* Tear of le- 
auanc* June IT A. D ISIS.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTTl
Lou 11 ,4k TO Holliday Bear

aharply m the future? A. Let's 
take )uat one big phtie ef the 
problem. Nobody yet knows how 
to transmute atomic energy direct- 
ly into electricity. You itill need 
turbines, generators and all the 
conventional equipment. Tho nu
clear reactor merely takes tha

Sica of one part of the miehins.
ow suppose a method U found to 

convert atomic energy into elec
tric power without thoia intermed
iate steps? Then, no doubt, atomic 
electricity would be more than 
competitive with the processes we 
are uitog now."

Q. Apart from thst, what will 
it cost to build a nueleir reaetor? 
How long will It take? A. Between 
40 and SO million dollars, and four 
to five years, ft depends on (he 
site of tho reaetor.

Q. go if we ittrtod today, It

job—and It won't bo the last'

Family Moves In 
As Skunks Leave

CHICAGO tP—Mr*. Helen Luther 
and her four children are bsek In 
their home in suburbin Wlnlhrop 
Harbor jfter more thin a month’s 
battle with a family of skunks un
derneath the house.

Mrs. Luther, the village clerk, 
taid the last of the ikunks finally 
v is  trapped after she bad re
ceived more than ?S suggestions 
from persons in to ststes.

Then followed a deodorant spray
ing ef tho entire house, chemical 
treatment of the ground under
neath, and wiihtrg or dry elmnug 
of all furniture and other ebjeeta 
inside the house.

fONGAN*S PICNIC

would be around 19M before we 
bad any atom aleetneity. A. 
That'* right And you've touched on 
another part of the problem. We 
decide to build a resetor and it's 
about half finlthed when somebody 
comes along with a new design, 
more efficient, lower operating 
sosli, and ao on. In a technical 
field moving ahead as rapidly aa 
atomic energy, that esn eaally 
happen. In other words, our react
or eould be objnleto before It ever 
turned out a bio watt.

Q. You mentioned operating 
cost*. Wbst about them? A. That'* 
an uncharted lea. No private in
dustry baa operated * ..resetor. to  
we Juit don’t know much about 
the costs, or «niortiaittoa factors.

FRESH FLORIDA PASCAL

C E L E R YPIIVATE INDUSTRY 
ASKED FOR HELP

JACKSONVILLE tfi-The Uni- 
versity of Florida dean of engineer
ing called upon private industry 
Monday to Usance construction 
of a nuclear reaetor at the uni
versity.

Dr. Joseph Weil told a etvle club 
that the SUte Board of Control has 
ruled it cannot be built with state 
funds in emphasizing that ita cost 
of ik million dollars would bo "a 
mare pittance" compared with the 
benefits it would produce.

LYKE8 CIRCUS BRANDSTALKS

YELLOW GLOBE

B0NLES8

B E E F  S T E W
FRESH CARTON

Tomatoes
MAXWELL HOUSE 

OR
CHASE *  SANBORN

COME IN
■* • . - i

See the Automatic
.that Washes YO U R W ayl
TlmiwfMy Washes, special price

(LIMIT 1 WITH IS. OR MOM ORDER)

FROZEN SPECIALS
SNOW  CROP
WHOLE LEAF-KALE—10 OZ. 
CHOPPED SPINACH— 11 OZ. 
WHOLE LEAF SPINACH—  II 
BROCCOLI CUTS—10 OB.

REGULAR
PRICE

*235.95 Strawberries
OPEN FRID A Y A  SAT. UN TIL 8t90

W e  K ttf  light 4IH7

lo t i*  ft <Mtft«|h

• wefte-t-tiAi *1
s— fan mssei J mijr, ,j wim mm

WK WANT UNUSED 
LU CKY BUCKS 

TEST ARE WOBTH

VEGLT/XBLES

A-tAe’ kH*' ^  *

QUANTITY RIGETft RttERVED — PMC 
H W IB R  ' •.
GREEN i C f
BEANS J L  3see can

Eft QOQO TMRU BAT. APRIL fad fe 
S(LVEB ^

m l  2 9m  CAN “  m

E -  2  ,
STARCH

QT. i CLOROX1
QT8. 8«

ifaavminrf
FOOD T  
COLORS A
AM0RTD COLORS 5 ‘

IhCOSlMCK
VANILLA ^ j O (  
EXTRACT A 7

vworo 5  c  o
CAMELLIA ** l f f (  

OR Cm,

sex BOMS
CORN & 1 
PEPPERS

IVOR.

8‘ HOMINY'
MaSCAX 0 *t

PAAS f i  
EASIER - I  
EGG DYE | !0 ‘
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford f f l n t  W a n t e d  I t m t l f c
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Partl> .loudy and ■ Utfl* warm
er (hi« jfiermwia md tonight, 
high temperatures this after
noon 7* In "S. low tr mpemliires 
(nnlfhl ranging from IS In  M  a t-  
trtma north In H li U laterla* 
of math portion.

No. 15$

MidgesWarned 
To Be O n Alert

Midges, beware! Life is going to get tougher for you. 
Dr. Terry Bird. County Health Officer, and V. J. Rob

bins, sanitarian with the Health Unit, arc now armed with 
the latest methods of controlling the pesky flying insect. 

Bird and Robbins returned yesterday from Panama City,

PRIZES DISPLAYED—David Thrasher, left, and Melvin 
Dekle hold a poster giving information about the Jaycee- 
sponsored Easter egg hunt. PrUes to lie awarded are placed 
on the table between the men. (Staff Photo) ___

Strolling 
In Sanford
Mr. and Hr*. J. C. Davli hive 

received word that their son 
A-lames hss been Initiated Into 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at 
Florida Stata University in Tal
lahassee. He was also presented 
the “ Outstanding Pledge" award 
of his fraternity at a founder’s 
day dinner Saturday.

A ased playpea la aeedtd for 
Un two bear cuba at the San
ford Zoo, Mrs. Arnold Hood, 
beeper, said today, Bbo .laid tbe 

■y.uo win accept one ae a donation 
or will pBurcbaaa It If the price 
,Jj reasonable. — 1 *

*

'Fair Trade' Laws 
Repeal Is Proposed 

•To Stop Cut Rales
WASHINGTON l» -  A V m S

fi

" 7 “ ..... “ JT!" Now than Remlnol# County ha*meat-sponsored coramltteo today ^  new hoipiU]t Meisch said, a 
proposed repeal of Wr traoe tion of county property
lew* designed to prevent cut-rate . . to u more u ,  rt-
reUlt sale, of nationally adver- th.  hoapital and

% St sir'es,.,* stsi
s r M m  a s * “ a-w a y  would be open lor aiscouoi 

•houiee to spring up everywhere. 
Merchants would be able to charge 
whatever they wished for electricwhetever they wished for electric -w* I -  — C a n L c  
mixers, cosmetics, (ouataln pens | OITI L C m O n  J C e B S  
and the like—regardless of prices 
msnufseturers want to Impose.

H>e recommendation by the Na 
tionsl Committee to Study the 
Antitrust Laws brought praise from 
Hep. Celler fD-NY) and some 
question from Sen, Sparkman

•(D-Ala).
Other portions of the committee 

report were criticised vigorously 
by them and Rep. PaUnan (D 
Tex). Celler heads the House Ju 
dietary Committee; Sparkman and 
Patman are chairmen of Senate 
end House small business commit 
tees.

The study committee also ealled 
In somewhat haiy language for 
legislative curbs on labor union 

^activities that may .restrict trade 
IPbnd competition.

Dr. Bird Reports 
Letters Sent Out

Dr. Terry Bird, director of the 
•emlnole County Health Unit, 

. announced that letters were be
ing aent to a few people in San- 
Ard whose x-raya taken during 

.-ualfc* mass x-ray surrey were ua- 
Vutlafactory for Interpretation, 

probably due to ever exposure.
U you receive • letter ge to 

.the trailer that will be parked et 
tbe Seminole County Health 
Unit. 113 8. Palmetto Ave. on 
April 4 between the hour* et »  

m. to 1 p. at.
•This la the only time K wQl 

be her# for another two years, 
and we urge yea to tike edven- 

Jfege et tbe opportunity <* hive 
t Hj x-ray taka ever,

b c pb b b sn ta h yb  W M im
TWO-YSAR lU V t  

WABHUfOTOM l»  -  Bap. Qsrti* 
R-Mo) kas prcpieed «

of aenrke. After tbe have,

Sixly Dozen Eggs 
Donated To Jaycees 
For Easier Hunt

Sixty doien cars have been 
donated far the Muter Kgg hunt 
to be held Master Sunday at i't. 
Mellon Park by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Dave Thrasher, hunt chairman, 
made the announcement at the 
chamber’* weekly luncheon meet 
ing today at th* Yacht Club.

The largest donaton, 16. dozen 
cam# from Celery City Grill, 
Thrasher said.

lte said raw eggs well be ra 
reived up until Thuitday.

Twenty-*!* prists have, Ti*p 
been donated for the hunt. They 
were donated by Powell’* Office 
Supply, Kohson Storting Goods, 
Garrett's, Firestone Store, Frank 
N’ocll, Cowan’s, Yowell's, Wal
green'a Drug Store, Western Auto 
Store, Jacobson's Department 
Store, Henson's Shoe Shop, Hill 
Hardware, Touchton Drug Co., J 
C. Penny Co. and McCrary'*.

John Meisch, chairman nf th# 
county commission, gave a talk

Odham Declares 
Civic Campaign 
Needed For Roads

“ The only way we can hope 
to have U. S. Highway 17 92 
four-laned within the near fu
ture," Brailry Odham declared 
lari night, "is to start a civic 
campaign to have as much right 
of way donated or given free of 
charge as possible."

Odham, rhairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce's tong range 
mads planning commlltce. made 
the statement at a dinner meet
ing of the committee last night at 
Elmer's Restaurant.

Calling attention to th# fart 
that MM),000 hat been appropri
ated for the project. Odham 
said this la enough to begin con- 
struction. Dut the project, he 
added, will be made prohibitive 
if all righf-of-way has to be pur
chased.

Unless the owner* of property 
abutting on the highway cooper- 
rate In. the right-of-way move
ment, he said "we might as well 
sit bark and wait for a bypass 
to he built."

Present at the meeting from 
the district highway office at Dr- 
Land were C. A. Benedict, head 
of the drafting departmri\t. end 
Kenneth Kimsey, assistant to 
District Engineer Richey Green.

Green was unable lo attend be
cause of other business.

Benedict reported that the cen
ter line for the four-lane highway 
has been fairly well established, 
barring a few possible minor 
changes. He said the right-of- 
way acon'rad, in jposl In-Ranees, 

‘ would be 130 feet from the cen
ter line of the present road.

Kimsey said the total cost of 
the project from the Orange 
Count.- line to Five Points would 
be approximately fl ,100,000.

Mayor Nomination 
In Bloomington

Thomas L. Lemon, former City 
Manager of Sanford and one
time Mayor of Bloomington, Ind., 
announced laat week that he will 
seek nomination on the demo
cratic ticket as Bloomington may 
or In th* City election tn Novem
ber.

Lemon's decision wis Influen
ced, be reported, by the thous
ands of names on hundreds of pe
titions that had been circulating 
since hit snnouncement that ha 
would not be a candidate.

After relating that he would 
seek nomination, a full slate of 
candidates fell In line »nd Indicat
ed they were solidly behind the 
young politician.

Ltmoo regifned hit petition At 
Sanford's City Manager to Jan
uary, W4- '__________

Civilians Cleared 
As Security Risks

WASHINGTON ift-Tho Army 
says it ha* cleared «  of S3 Ft. 
Monmouth, N.J., civilian employes 
who had been suspended as sus
pected security risks. The other 
eight have been ftred, according 
U Army records.

The Pentagon disclosed last night 
the completion of action In tbe 
f i*f* ad the 33 workers who were 
responded under government loy
alty procedure*. Th# Amy aaid 
all IT of those cleared were re
instated but that three later quit.

LJO.NUS GIVES BUT*
TO HX CUBS

IT. LOUIS US—Leons, Urn lion- 
ess at St. Lola Boo, gave birth 
to ala cubs, not five as announced 
earlier this month. Attendants dis
covered there were six yesterday. 
See Director George P. V ter belter 
sold he'd poor hoard of soxtuplot 

od promptly passed around

U. N Truce Chief 
Makes New Try 
For Border Peace

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. CTk- 
The U.N. truce chief for Palestine 
heads back to Jerusalem today for 
a new try at bringing peace to the 
strife-plagued border between Is 
reel and Egypt.

Backed by two disputing nations, 
Canadian MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burnt planned an early morning 
huddle with delegates of th* West
ern Big Three before taking a 
British airliner bark to his Middle 
East headquarters.

The council condemned Israel 
Wednesday for its Gasa raid Feb. 
28 in which 31 Egyptians and eight 
Israelis were killed.

In another session yesterday the 
Il-nation group adopted a second 
resolution calling on Burns to build 
up a campaign against tha illegal 
border crossings be says spark the 
shootings and retaliatory raids.

Tha first step In hit new peace 
program will be to set up mixed 
Egyptian • Israeli border patrols. 
With his U.N. officer observers, 
they will keep an eye on trouble 
tones where Arab refugees try to 
sneak back into their former home
land.

Hubbard Alderman 
Dies In Long wood

Hubbard Alderman, as, died 
yesterday aftarnnon after an 111- 
nest of six weeks. He made his 
home with hit daughter, Mrs. 
Allinn Berwick, and had livad In 
Loagwood for the past 31 years.

A retired carpenter, Mr. Aid- 
rrmin wai barn on Sept, t, 1CT1 
in Moultrie. Ga., and was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church. 
Hn Is survived by his daughter, 
on# brother, Ber* Alderman of 
Sylvester, Ga., and several nieces 
and nephews.

ruoaral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Briaaon 
Funeral Home with tbe Bav. 
Louis Futch of the Longwood 
Baptist Church officiating. Bur
ial will bn in tbe Loagwood Co- 
meter/.

FORGETS MEMORY OOtIBSS
DENVER CIV—Thil note, signed 

by assistant city editor Wes 
French, was left a  the Rocky 
Mountain News city desk last 
sight: "Dear Bom: You told mo 
to tend reporter Bob Stapp to ait 

. a story a  tbe wnemery eeurne at 
i stm m  1 Jk m Lh___

where they heard an authoritative 
discussion of the probirm during 
tha 4-day meeting of the Florida 
Anti-Mosquito Association.

Midges, althuugh they don't hit* 
nr carry disease, are responsible 
fur more tails to tha Health unit 
than mosquitoes, the two men 
men pointed out.

Dr. Bird raid midges are com
monly railed "blind mosquitoes,”  
but they aren’t blind at all. They 
■warm about lights, get into’ food 
and drink, and generally make a 
nuisance of themselves.

If yon want to avoid eloudi of 
the insects, by alt mean* stay 
away from I.ake Kathryn and 
Bear Gulty Lake. The situation, 
Robbins said, is especially acute la 
(hose areas.

Midges hired in the bottom of 
a take ami am found In water 
ranging in depth from only a few 
feet to .13 feet. They feed on algae 
and other oxygen-bearing matter. 
• Srwerage and industrial waste 

contribute to their growth, but the 
two county lakes mentioned are 
free of snrh refuse, Robbins said.

l.arviciilct which nettle to the 
bottom of a lake are used to kill 
the embryo insects.

Discussing the midge project at 
the meeting was D. It. I.ieux. State 
Board of Health entomologist cur
rently doing work on lake* at Win
ter Haven.

Another report of great inter
est to Bird and Rnbbin* was that 
of Kulogla Kordas, Mexico t'liy 
shell entomologist.

Illustrating hit talk with slides, 
Burdas told of Mexican experi
ments in mosquito control. Hr 
said three or four huts were built, 
each with an opening painted 
black, lie explained this by say
ing that mosqqulloes go fur 
"aomelhting black" in th# day
time.

Ilia Mexican srlrntiris. Rordas 
said, aUidlcd the number of runs 
quiloe* in the hills at night and 
*i nliy. Different repellania jx*-* 
used. On the basis oi lh# ’  ala, 
th# tprakcr recommended tint 
houses bo sprayed in&ida with 
lethane.

Robbins said lethane has hern 
used on a limited scale in Semi
nole County, but pointed nut that 
the chief fear is in using I* in 
bedrooms. Prolonged exposure 
• an be injurious tu humans, be 
-aid.

"The biggest reason we went 
to th# meeting," Dr. Bird taid, 
"wax tu gain data to gel the city 
and county commission* in lake 
some kind of action h> control 
all types of insects."

Governor Accepts 
Gay s Resignation

Ray Green 
Appointed 
To Post

Comptroller Will 
Return To Orlando
TALLAHASSEE f.-D—Uov.

• '"llin* tnriny nminttiicod nr-
* •*l»l;tii4-r* nf i ho ir'.sijrnal ion of 
("otuptroller I'Inm ire M. (!nx* 
t'MVcIIvp April 11 nml nutit 
will fort It wtlit appoint Mr, 
Kay Ilmen to fill tin* tmoxpir* 
••it term.**

In n brief slnri'niPiit iHctnt- 
tul to :t Mvrrtiirv in his office,
•he giiveimu -siil he i» accepting 
G;«y*« K-dai.itutil "with letmlanr# 
‘ id ye| | ceil uinlci•land hi* im- 
‘•••lling perronxl on-on* for Inking 
l In* aclIon."

The governor said Green, no*
TWISTED METAI. Is nil that multi Itr determined nt Hie HCTiio of the rrjtsli nf *i |iri\aW* aUuMaiii in day. it .1 man of prov\

nee in hln^*'
plane. Exclusive photos were taken hy Curl Overstreet of The Herald staff 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Young Flier Found
co integrity and .Hull 

"I have full confiil 
| ..ml lit* experience will assure tha 
orderly ronluiuam-e nf the lumne'i 
nf thi* office."

Gar no in me cl hi* resignation 
-it a new* conference, lie »aid h* 
w.n giving up hi* cabinet pn*t lo 
return tn hi* thiamin hanking bind-
ne.- *.

Gay released x Idler to Goy. 
Collins which *aid they lixil agreed 
on (he appointment of Green he- 

Jolin Fox, enmity rigid of way rau-e of "lilt general qualifies* 
_  , „  - , , . I , ) . , ,  , j, agent anil zoning director, ex-1 lions amt hi* experience a* mr
Scudollarl came to a serennuiig then silent halt, Inir.vmn its ,,|ajmny „ ,r slp)K m.r o ,ar) .........  fir*i ac-tani. both jn ,i»

in effeel the umk and personnel of the of-

John Fox Explains

With Wrecked Plane
lly MAIIY ANN llt’KI U 3

llernhl Slafl "  filer 
Only tlu* cows heard us the tllnhe Swift plane of l'red A.

nose five feel deep in the muddy KroUlul ahmit one mild ih«- eouniy /lining l.iu* 
aouth-soiilhensl o f  Max' Town near Osteen; and just Hid in
nocent crickets replied a* the crumpled and broken body
------- --  • ~ --------------  j  iiiut'onli, <• jn tne tliuk liter,h

. e -  ■ .-•* "  ,1 r * ■ 1 1  -------  ‘

John Dunlap Dies 
At Thornton Home

Jolm W. Dunlap, 01. died in the 
home of hia daughter Mr*. Ilraula 
W. Thornton, 306 Magnolia Ave., 
at 6:35 p. m. yesterday.

H# ha* been in 111 health for 
th# last two years and had livrd 
in Sanford approximately II 
years after coming from Canton. 
Ohio.

Born In Sevastapool, Indiana 
Dec. IS, 1801 Ik wax a rati red 
building contractor. He «** also 
a member of the Firnt Christian 
Church of .Sanfurd and a Wood
man of the World member, Ha 
is survived by on# daughter, one 
sister Mrs. Minni# Thompson of 
Coffeyville, Kansas, and several 
nieces and nephew* in Washing, 
ton, Kanaae, Missouri and New 
Mrxlro.

Funeral xervire* will be at I 
p. m. Friday at the Briaxon Fun
eral Home with the Rev. V. II. 
Grantham and the Rev, David 
Carnefix officiating. Hurial will 
he in Evergreen. Cemetery,

Cable Dynamited 
As Phone Strike 
Enters 18th Day

1 Cl**
unit.

In protect Hie highw.iy right-of- 
way. Hr suhl t,e would set lu 
work on Pie matter wt once.

iwt'nt o...> death dated to! After a dixeuxslun. Ilm corn
milter adopted a motion irrgiut*

The wrivkege w»* sighted tJi;it I tu* romilx zontog eiuumi 
louiiil noon yealetilny l>y Kveiell siou take I to

Sale* nod Marion I’atmiln, inueli- tire *tep*
necessary prutre

lic motion on- made

ATLANTA

ii* ft inn Cocoa who wore drinug liy Sen Doiigla* Slen-lrorn a oil ■’ l|' kb
limit rwttl*- through the desolate 
.lamp wood. Nothing something 
out nf the ordinary, the men up- 
Iona heil wlml tbsy IhoilgliL wn* 
a pile of snap tor Hist someone

ll< e
lii hi* teller of re>i gnat ton. Guy 

xairi he would he available ift an 
,nli i,oiy capacity ai all limes Gay 
told reporters th.it alter a quarter 
of a ecnltiix In public life he fell 
it wa* Ins duly lo hix family and 
business associates to return l®

wa* M'couilcil tiy Jimmy Wright 
Men.i non said ail ion (s' needed 

now In gel the looney tn buy 
the rigul.of u.it or "we will lint 
get anything Imilt in ID.VS." He 

. made a motion, which wax »up 1
cable carrying about I OOd commit j rlo.er Urey found out how wrong |N)ried by Mlight, that the com

lie said hi* hu.«inr<« inlrre*t* 
had been m gleeled Im-o.io-c of lilt
pulilic *ervlrr.

Gay ronferred with Gov t’oliini 
prior to reiojMlig hi* -laleiuenl.

in—An underground( ,i .„|,.d Uien. A* they diew

nicalion eireuil* wax dynamited in 
South Carolina early today, shortly 
after the nine-slide strike against 
Southern Hell Telephone Co. «n 
tcred itx 18th day.

Southern Bell olficlats xal<1 Hir 
cable was of the coaxial type and 
rairied long distance, press, gov
ernment. radio and television serv
ice on a north-sooth route

The break occurred about t9 
mile* south of Columbia on the 
Colombia-Augusta, Ga., leg of the 
cable.

Repairmen were at the scene 
within a few hour*, officials said, 
and the break was repaired shortly 
after daylight.

Time of the dynamiting was set 
at about 1:46 a.in. f KST). Murh of 
the servire affected was rerouted 
before repairmen reached the 
scene.

The company xald the cable wax 
on# of the largest damaged since 
the strike started March 14 South 
Carolina law enforcement agencies 
are investigating the Inrutrnt, offi 
rials aaid.

INCOMES RISE
LONDON UR—Personal incomes 

in Britain rose 6 per rent last 
year, from M't lo 40'■* billion.

King Favors Emergency Plan 
For Successorship To Governor
TALLAHASSEE IJP-Sen. Harry 

E. King of Winter Haven xaya h« 
agrees with Gov. Collins that Flor
ida should have a new plan for 
lucccaaorthip lo tha office of gov
ernor in emergencies.

King aaid in an interview yes
terday he favored tha line of aur- 
cesaorahip being vested in eabloet 
officers, but would vote for the 
lieutenant governor plan which 
Collins hai laid be would recom
mend.

His views are significant beenuae 
he is the preiident-desiinete of the 
1937 Senate and would be affected 
personally by any change taking 
auccessloa from the Senate presi
dent.

Several Influential senators have 
laid they would be guided in their 
votes by King’s thinking.

King aaid he would oppose the 
lieutenant govwner presiding over 
the Beagle, to many states the 
lieutenant governor la elected by 
popular vote in statewide election

florid* '*  constitution now pro

tlicy were. There about fid feet 
from tiiv- wieekape « « »  the body 
of the titan whirl) wit* identified 

(Continued On I'agr Hirer)

miller irrnmmriul t h a t  thr 
eouniy romniixxlon lake sueli art 
ion in necessary to tiling about 
an appraisal of the property 
ailing Highway 17 92,

lltc motion further urged that 
the nniiiimsinii n-'igit Fox and 
whatever a«*Lt;int* hr needs tn 
the jnh of rontaelmg property 
owners to deter mine what riglit-nf 
way (an be iiblained wilt, il cost

Fox announr, I his intention lo 
start a title tcairh on all the par 
ceK nf land involved.

'Ilie rounty commission wilt co
operate III every way possible 
to Krl dm project completed, roin

Anderson Believes 
Strict Punishment 
Is Good Policy

LINCOLN. Neb. IP—Gov Victor 
Anderson says lie is a "linn be
liever In capital punishment."

lie made the comment in icviewr- 
Ing the "wait them mil" fight 
with right mulintm* inmates who 
holed iiti in Hie state penitentiary 
Jail building with two guard* as 
hostages. Hie rebellion began Sun
day morning and ended early ye*- 
lei day without blood--lied when the 
convicts gave up and released the 
guard*.

"If there is ever a hill in the 
Legislature to abolish capital pun 
islimenl, I’ll bo the first to oppose ..
it." Anderson said. ™ ,PA ^ K * * t r c .  In last

While Im did not say in directly. 7 ^  * ",!*** r,"l" " l" p1nn SJ," ,,l,n« 
lie indicated lie lelt the threat of "••'"P charges base been Indicted 
death in the electric chair may

Bulganin's Regime 
Undergoes Another 
High-Level Change

mission membeii John Meisch, It. 
C. Dod.l and oiii* Fourakre said.

Eight Indicted 
By Federal Jury 
For Tax Evasion

i’ lriniri Nik^sl 
w®it

MOSCOW |*
itiili'anin‘> guy eminent undcrwT 
anotlier high-level change vester- 
)lay wiih the removal of Konstanlm 
M Sokolov a* sov tel roiistmetioq 
chief. Ho was replaced hy V. A. 
Kucherenko, one of Ih,- four new 
deputy premiers appointed Marelx 
1.

•Sokolov, SI, was chairman of Hi# 
Slate Committee uf the Soviet 
Council of Minister* fur Consti no
tion A ft air*. II# had headed th# 
Soviet building program sinre 1919.

It was imrertaln whether Soko
lov'* removal spelled hi* ouster 
front thr ruling Kirmlin group nr 
whether lie was only heing given 
another |mst. He was circled * 
candidate mendiei of the Central

have saved the lives of the goedt

Mamie Sends Note 
To Little Linda

WASHINGTON '*-M rs. Dwigh 
D Eisenhower ha* srnt a bouquet 
nf rose* and "my prayers" In a 
pert 6 year-old blonde gill sillier- 
trig from a brain tumor.

Th# girl, Linda Carpenter, of 
nearby Kent Villape. Md.. is no*

by a federal grand jurv for eva-! ‘ ’oinmiHee of the Soy jet Com mu- 
stun of exci-c laxe* on ImliCi hc|* Party in tHtolsei ID.2

Tliey are .Suiilo Ti.ifllrunle -lr |i,‘* ‘ ’(inatnicliim ministry h»a 
his brother Henry, Joe I'rrrone lln,l''r ,t" ' ,l,r lh,‘ pj '* ,rvf
and Salvatore J. lairen/o, all T.im- "tunlhs from Nikita S Khru*h-

chev. The Communist patty bnti 
accused Russian builder* and ar-

vide* that the Senate president expected to live. Hie tumor was 
succeed to the governorship In an discovered alter she injured her

head last month in a sledding ac
cidentemergency.

"It certainly is only right that 
the people of the whole stale, rath
er than the people of a single dis
trict. should vole on the man who 
would succeed the governor In an 
emergency,”  King »*M.

"My personal belief Is that a 
line of succession should be set 
up la the cabinet."

"I will vote for a lieutenant 
governor ainre that seems to be 
what the governor wants, but it 
appears to me we would be creat
ing a useless job. I am opposed 
to a lieutenant governor presiding 
over the Senate because I don’t 
believe we should intermingle the 
executive and legislative branch
es."

If the office of lieutenant gov
ernor is created by constitutional 
amendment it would be 1338 be
fore tbie officer woqld to elected, 
K iacukL

• 4
■*
t

Hie While House said yesterday 
Hie First l.adv sent Hie rose* to 
Linda in George Washington l!n>- 
vrrxlly Hospital itter reading 
about the little girl's plight. Ac- 
companyuig the bouquet was a 
not*.

Tampa Withdrawal 
Won't Affect City

The withdrawal nf Tampa from 
the Florida Slat* l-eagu* will 
not effect Sanford's being in the 
league.

Arcirding to League President 
John Krider, th* Sanford Hub 
hat already posted the ncreisary 
bond with thr Minor League 
Baseball Comm, and will defini
tely field a team in tha Ftorida, 
t o i l  tp* MM-

pa unite men: and lour M I’e- 
lerxhurg Negroes: Joe llrvant, Al
fred (W e. Ailliur Broun and "f wa-teful, inellinenl
George Seymore. j conslrucllon work.

All are rliarurd with run i pi line  ̂
to evade payment nr Hie excise RO R n h l P C  C 'flQ P C  
lax on wagers accepted by or <“ ° 7  IX a U ,U> V-U N L5
the Traffieante hrollicrs and Per
ron#.

Hie Traflicantes and I’erron#
also aie rhuigrd with evaihn^ 
payment of about $ooo on lti.or*i 
in bets. Axsl. US Ally, Vernon 
W Evan* Jr, called this *um "ri- 
dieulmisly low" compared with 
the total opet.‘ lions of the group 
lie said it is only a token figure,

Florida Bar Assn. 
Opens Convention

MIAMI BEACH tev-Thr Florida 
State Bar Assn, opens It* annual 
convention here today with Stale 
Supreme Court justices on hand.

Among matters to be discussed 
will be the legislative program 
adopted by the bar's board of gov
ernors yesterday.

These include a law permitting 
life sentences for Incurable or ha
bitual child molesters and a bill 
to make parent! more responsible 
for the action* of delinquent ehil-

Reported Last Year
JACKSONVILLE The State 

Board of Health report* cave* 
of rabies la»l year in Florida cat
tle against kt th# year before

Hut Hie innc.ixc was attributed 
at lent in part to better reporting 
amt ronxiderabte amount uf the 
dixeaxe in wildlife.

Hr June* II. Sealerday, direc
tor of the Division nf Veterinary 
Public Health, said 1.723 ra*ea 
were found among 97.214 rallt* 
amt 72 ea*e* ul tuberculous among 
124.133 rattle. He xaid tne infected 
animal' were killed.

Hie board said il Is now Issuing 
to the counties twice monthly re
port* »q animal diseases. The re
ports berrtofme were irregular.

CONCRETE MIXER GONE 
DENVER lF —Richard tamdi*. 

owner of a rent all roinpany. said 
he chained a large concrete mtier 
to tbe rear of a building Tues
day. When he went to work yes
terday. the tha* was broke* *p4

/


